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usachu8etta Review' WASHINGTON 1M - Sen. Robert Ken

eedy CO-N.Y.) called Thursday for sus
pension of the bombing of North Vietnam, 
linked with an American offer to go to the 

"on the evidencp that the FBI bas, there 
was no connection found" between Shaw 
and the Nov. 22, L963 assassination. Garri
son was not immediately available for 
comment on Clark's statement. Shaw's 
lawyer promised to prove his client's in
nocence, and said Shaw would make a 
statement later today. He said offers of 
aid for Shaw were pouring in from around 
the world . 
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peace table within a 
week. Kennedy said in a 
lengthy speech prepared 
IlIr the Senate there can 
be no guarantee such 
.clions would bring any 

1 
results. But he said the 
lime is ripe to try again. 
!lis proopsal, Kennedy 
said, would "test the sin-

1 
cerity of statements by , 
Prl!mier Kalexein Kosy· ' 
gin of the Soviet Union KENNEDY 
that if the bombardment of North Viet
nam is halted" there could be peace dis
eussions. Kennedy said the negotiations 
should involve an agreement that neither 
aide "will substantially increase the size 
of the war in South Vietnam." He pro
posed formation of a United Nations team 
to inspect the borders and ports to make 
certain there is no new escalation. If any 
agreement can be reached, Kennedy said, 
an international force under the United 
Nations should gradually replace Ameri
ean troops. 

* .* * NEW ORLEANS tA'I - Dist. Atty. Jim 
. Garrison subpoenaed an attorney in his 

Kennedy assassination probe today shortly 
after the U.S. attorney general·designate 
said in Washington that the FBI three 
years ago had cleared Clay L. Shaw of any 
part in the crime. Shaw was the first man 
arrested in the Garrison 
probe. Subpoenaed today 
was Dean Andrews Jr., 
an attorney who repre
sented Lee Harvey Os· 
wald after Oswald had a 
street brawl in New Or
leans in 1963. Oswald is 
the man the Warren 
Commission named as 

/1 President John F. Ken- ' 
nedy's assassin. Asked 
for comment on Garri- SHAW 
lOll'S arrest of Shaw Wednesday night, 

* * * , WASHINGTON IA'I - The House appears 
headed for a historic clash with the fed
eral judiciary II the courts should rule 
that tbe chamber exceeded its authority in 
voting to exclude Adam Clayton Powell 
from membership. Most 
congressional circles ex
pect these two things to 
happen shortly: Powell 
will run and will win in 
the special election to fill 
his seat, and the Har
lem preacher's lawyers 
will file federal court ac
tion to reverse tbe ex
clusion action they have 
already termed unconsti-
tutional. Several oppon- POWELL 
ents of the House's exclusion action reit
erated Thursday in speeches Or statements 
their fear that the House may have made 
a serious blunder Wednesday in blocking 
a select committee's recommendation to 
seat but censure Powell. "I believe that fu
ture events will prove that we made a 
serious mistake," freshman GOP Rep. 
Donald W. Riegle of Michigan told the 
HOllse. And Rep. Glen R. Davis (R·Wis.l 
predicted Powell "will soon be back -
with his pocketbook and his arrogance 
intact. " 

* * * BRASILIA, Brazil IA'I - Franz Paul 
Stangl, wanted in Austria and West Ger
many on cbarges of murdering hundreds 
of thousands of prisoners while a Nazi 
officer in Wold War II, was brought here 
Thursday from Sao Paulo by Brazilian 
authorities. Jews tracing down Nazi war 
crimlnals had placed a $7,000 reward for 
his capture. Atty. Gen.·designate Ramsey Clark said, 

--~----------------------------~~---

HOPEFUL CANDIDATES for JIFC queen (I.ft to right, front row) are: Marcv Iiaser, 
AI, B.II. ptaln.; Kay Corbin, A2, Plttlbu'lllh, Pa.; (blck row) Linda Poeaut, AI, Sioux 
City; Margl. Milt.vill., Al, Park Ridg., 111_; and Mary Layton, AI, Iowa CIty. Vot.s 
by fr.t.rnity pladgn will decida the queon, who will be PAtented tonight at tha Gre.k 
W"k Dance at the Union_ - Photo by Dava Luck 

Funeral Services For" ~arper 
Planned ~t Methodist Church 
Funeral services for Earl E. Harper, pro· 

lessor emeritus of fine arts, will be held 
In the First Methodist Church. Dr. Harper 

, died Wednesday in a St. Petersburg, Fla., 
Impital. 

The Beckman-Butherus Funeral Home is 
In cbarge of arrangements. 

Dr. Harper, 71 was director of the School 
~ Fine Arts and the Iowa Memorial Union 
from 1938-L963, and had been director em
eritus of the school and the Union since 
1IU, returning to the campus each spring 
it several months to serve as coordinator 

• 0/ the annual summer Fine Arts Festival. 
Before jOining the faculty, Dr. Harper 

had been presiden t of two colleges -
Evansville College, Evansville, Ind., and 
Iimp80n College, Indianola. 

The recipient of a bachelor of arts de
fee from Nebraska Wesleyan Universl~y 
111918 and a bachelor of sacred theology 
degree from Boston University in 1921, Dr. 

Harper started his career as pastor of the 
Centenary Methodist ChUrch , Auburndale, 
Mass., serving there from 1921-2,7, when 
he became president of Evansville Col
lege. He also did graduate study at Har
vard University and the University of 
Chicago and was the recipient of many 
honorary degrees. 

His zeal for spreading appreciation of 
good music, drama and the other arts led 
him to found the annual summer Fine Arts 
Festival soon after he joined the faculty 
in 1938. He expanded summer fine arts 
offerings to include major art exhibitions. 
coordinating the whole program ioto an 
annual festival. 

Dr. Harper is survived by his widow, 
the former Clara Fern Lieber ; two sons, 
Hugh, Medfbrd Lakes, N.J., and the Rev. 
Craig Harper, pastor of the First Method
ist Church of Des Moines, Wash. ; and a 
daUghter, Mrs. Robert H. Reeves, Day
ton, Ohio. 

Ministers Argue Morality Of Ab,ortion 
In 1st Of Delta (hils Seminar Series 
Is the unborn baby a human being or 

, lOt! 
The question was the focal point of a 

difference of opinion between the Rev, 
lI'tlliam M. Wier, minister of the Unitar
Iq Universalist Society, Iowa City, aDd 
!be Rev. Robert A. Burns, G, Dubuque. 
'Both spoke 10 members of Delta Chi 
~terDity on the topic "Abortion: Moral 
• Immoral" at the fraternity house Thurs-

I"'" dty nlght. This was the first of a series 
tlleminar-type sessions the fraternity is 
Iponsoring. 

Wier took the stand that the unborn 
~nd, according to law, was not a hu

J J ~n being. He said that only after the 
fltus was born was he considered a hu
IlialI being. 
"It seems to me that criminal law has 

II excellent definition of a person. A 
f I~ under law is one living and has 

oom born," he said. 
'rom this premise, Wier lAid that It 

'II morally all right for a mother, if she 
did not want an unlJorn child, to have It 

I 'Ibarted by a certified physician within 
I three month period after conception. 

. Wier restricted his belief In voluntary 

abortion to the three-month period be
cause after that period, he said, it was a 
dangerous undertaking_ 

However, he said if there was danger 
to the mother caused by the fetus, he was 
in favor of aborting the fetus after the 
three month period. 
·Wier referred to abortion as "the back

stop to several preventive methods used. 
After contraceptives and birth control 
pills fall , then abortion is the logical re
medial procedure, he IBid. 

He said that even with preventive meth
ods, there was a "harvest of 250,000 un
wanted babies born each year." 

Burns refuted Wier's stand on abor-
tion. . 

He said, "Life is a girt from God. With 
regards to inviolability of life. I believe 
only God has the right. to take life. Even 
a grown pefllOn doesn't hive the right 
to .. y I'm ready to die. Only God hu 
that right." 

Burns laid ~at perhaps education In 
sex wu the belt II..JUtion to current prob
lems. He said that the persons who suC
fered most were the very poor and un· 
educated. 

, 

THreat Tl) Coralville's Growth Seen 
By ALAN SWANSON 

Staff Writer 
Coralville Mayor CljIl'ence H. Wi!8on 

told the Daily Iowan Thursday be thought 
Iowa City's attempts to keep Coralville 
from constructing an independent sewer 
system were part of a plan to stop his 
city'S independent growth. 

The Johnson County District Court has 
granted a hearing to Iowa City on a re
quest for a temporary injuncton to stop 
the construction of Coraiville'll proposed 
sewage plaflt. That hearing Is seheduled 
for 9 a.m. Monday. 

Wilson lIald Iowa City apparently plan
ned "to surround" Coralville, making it 
dependent on the larger city in every pos
sible way. 

He said Iowa City would one day liIte 
to see Coralville as a taxpaying suburb, 
but that steps such a5 Coralville's _pro
posed construction of Its own sewage plant 
assure Coralville its continued separation . 

By running its own sewer facilities clOse 
to the Oakdale and Holiday Inn areas, 
Iowa City could serve them, thereby in-

creasing its chances oC Innexing them, 
Wilson said. 

The proposed Coralville sewage plant, 
to be built west or Camp Cardinal Road 
and uorth of Clear Creek, would alllO 
llerve the Oakdale and Holiday Inn areas. 
Iowa City I\Dd Coralville have both voted 
to annex these areas but the matter bas 
DOt been settled_ 

WilSOD said Coralville was more COD
cerned about annexing the Holiday Inn 
Irea than about Oakdale because his city 
was interested primarily in ''keeping open 
for expansion to the west ." 

Letters recelved Cram the University 
by Coralvllle City Engineer Dennis Saeug
ling indicated Oakdale was anxiOUl to 
COMect with Coralvllle's proposed sys
tem. 

A January 30 letter from University 
Physical Plant Assistant Director H.T. 
Barballi urged Coralville not to delay 
with Its proposed &ewage plans. 

Saeugling said Thursday, however, that 
although Oakdale wanted to use Coral
ville's proposed sewage facilities, the Uni-

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

versity, which is now con tructing a se
curity bospital there, did not want Oak
dale to be annexed to Coralville because 
this would locate the University in Iwo 
cities_ 

Saeugling acreed wlth Wilson that Iowa 
City'. motive for wanting to annex and 
service areas beyond Coralville appeared 
to be one of fencing Coralville in. 

Iowa City [ire trucU and pOlice cars 
would probably travel tbrougb Coralville 
to service the Oakdale-Holiday 1M area 
if it were annexed. This seemed illogical 
to Coralville City Attorney William H. 
Bartley. 

Bartley told the Iowan the injunction 
lought by the Iowa City council to stop 
Coralville's sewage plan was a Corm of 
delay so that Iowa City could prepare its 
,ewer facilities to bandle Oakdale and the 
Holiday Inn area. 

Bartley said, "The IOwa City lawsuit 
is simply another effort by the Iowa Cty 
Council to annex Oakdale and the Holi
day Inn area , and to interfere with the 
internal affairs of another municipal cor
potation. 

"Ita any Iowa City resident and auhItaD
tlal taxpayer, 1 deeply resent and ques
tion the right of the Iowa City council to 
spend ]owa City tax money in interfer
ence In the intemal affairs of Coralville." 

Bartley said if Iowa City Is granted the 
injunction Coralville would appeal to the 
Iowa Supreme Court. He said sueb a de
lay would cause increased cost in final 
construction. 

Coralville's "Comprehensive Plan," pre
pared ill 1J65 by Scrugp and Hammond 
Planning Consultants, states: 

"While Cor.alville enjoys a close physi
cal relationship to Iowa City, It maintains 
a separate poUtical entity. It is this sep
arate entity wblch is the backbone of 
Coralville's desire to reach its own deci
sions in its own way about matters affect
Ing the community. 

''This is the crux oC Coralville's desire 
to main tan Its Individualism among 0c
casional suggestions relating to mergers 
and annexation in regard to Coralville, 
or some part or funclion of Coralville be
coming part of Iowa City." 
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Reds Experiellce 
Worst Week Yet 
In Vietnam War 
SAIGON IA'l - Communist forces have 

suffered through their worst week of the 
Vietnam war, with 2,332 men kUled and 
1,108 deserting to the Saigon government 
in the seven-day period up to Saturday 
midnight, the U.S. command announced 
Thursday. 

Both were records in a conflict in which 
the kill ratio has favored the allies through
out and Viet Cong defections have risen 
markedly since the first oC the year. 
Spokesmen said the American combat 
death toll through the first eight weeks 
of 1967 was 1,024. That compared with 539 
in the same period of 1966. 

Heavier battlefield commitments are reo 
f1ected in American Josses tbough not quite 
in proportion to rise in the rolls of U.S. 
servicemen over the past year from 190,000 
to 415,000. 

, B52', Strike 
- ttl the teld, U.S. B52 Slrato{ortresses 

staged four raids from their Guam base. 
The elght·engine jets hit at suspected en
emy position ranging from War ZOne D 
north of Saigon to Quang Ngai Province on 
the central coast. 

U.S. Marines battled on againat Commu· 
nist battalions that American spokesmen 
said have inflicted heavy casualties on 
two Leatherneck companies and moder
ate casualties on four others in a fight 
that started Tuesday 10 mUes south of 
the demllitarized zone between North and 
SOuth Vietnam. 

McNamara Briefs Nowsmen 
Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara 

told newsmen in Washington Wednesday 
the new U.S. military moves against North 
Vietnam, including the cross-zone shelllng, 
have been largely to compensate for bad 
weather that cut back air operations. 

As it happened, American squadrons 
managed to stage 92 mIssions north 01 the 
border Wednesday, about 30 more than 
the recent daily average. Cargo barges 
were high among the targets. Pilots said 
they sank nine 8110 damaged 54. 

The U.S. guided miss\\e cruiser Can
berra remained on station after a ship
shore duel 15 miles north of Dong Hoi 
Wednesday in which it was hit twice by 
a Communist 57mm battery, subsequently 
silenced. 

Position Of Sigma Chi 
Not Perilous, Moe Says 
I 

By RANDY BLOCK 
Staff Writer 

Daniel Moe, chairman of the Committee 
on Student Life (CSL), said Wednesday 
that Sigma Chi's status as a fraternity 
was not in danger becauSe of discrimina
tion within the local chapter. 

The CSL has been studying for a year 
and a half the possibiIy that Sigll}a Ch.I 
has a national policy that discriminates 
against minority groups. 

Moe said that. he, Joseph Pollock, A4, 
Neosho, Mo., president of the local chap
ter of Sigma Chi, and a representative 
from the fraternity's national headquarter. 
met Thursday to discuss the situation. 

Moe said CSL would try to conclude the 
problem by next Thursday. 

Last Tuesday Tom Hanson, stUdent body 
president, introduced a resolution recom-

,Fire Department . 
Sets New ' Low · I 

A new kind of record Cor the Iowa City 
Fire Department was set in February. 
The record was unusual because the fiJ· 
ures Involved were low instead of high: 

Fire Chief Dean Bebee said, "During 
the month we receiVed the lowest num
ber of calls and recqrded the lowest 
amount .of loss since I have been chief." 
Bebee became chief in June, 1965. 

Firemen made 16 calls during the past 
month, according to Bebee. The caJls in· 
valved five Cire alarms, one emergency 
call, two bonest mistakes (people who 
thought a fire was occurring), two false 
alarms and six investigations. 

Bebee said two of the alarms Involved 
fires which caused a total oC $110 in dam
ages_ 

Last month'S figure was also I reduc
tlon as compared to the service fli\lre 
for February, 1960. A total oC 58 calls 
were answered involving 19 fires which 
caused $40,000 damage, Bebee said. 

Major fires among this total Included 
a '15,000 loss when II fire broke out in the 
University's Stadium !SuiJding. He said two 
other fires, one involving a truck and the 
other a bouse, resulted In $3,000 damage 
to each. 

A aecond hOIlle fire, also causing $3,000 
damage, took the life oC a woman who 
wa. in the house at the time of the 
blaze_ 

mending that the senate asle COl' with
drawal of Sigma Chi's certificate of recog
nition for violation of the Code of Student 
Life. 

"The conflict," Pollock said, "is between 
the national constitution (of Sigma Chil 
and the Code of Student Life." 

The code decrees that "local student 
organizations are able to exercise free 
choice of members on the basis of their 
merits as individuals without restrictions 
as to race, color or national origin." 

Rulli StipUlate Acceptability 
The national fraternity rules stipulate 

that new members be "socially accepta. 
ble." Any member on the fraternity's na
tional membership committee, a council 
of 80, CSD veto the acceptance of a pledge. 

The code stipulates that any campus 
organization unable to exercise such free 
choice as of Oct. 1, 1965, will have its cer
tificate of recognition revoked. 

Pollock said "it had never been estab
lished that the national membership com
mittee had ever vetoed membership be
cause oC race, color or national origin." 

"Sigma Chi (the local chapter) bas giv
en every indication they are attempting to 
abide by the Code of Student Life," Moe 
said. 

foreign Policy 
). , 

EnClangers U.S., f 
Murray Charges 

United States foreign : pollcy empbasla 
on the threat of communiarn iJ encIaDger
ing our future relations with newly deve\
oping Allan and Latin AmericaP Nationa, 
James N. Murray aald TIIUl'Iday night. 

MUrray, chairman of the Department of 
Political Science, diac:uued a broad raDge 
of topics COIIcerning "The PouiblUty for 
World Peace" in Rienow Hall dormitory. 

"TIle United States government iJ ItIll 
operating under the post World War II 
premise that communism iJ the IDOIt 1Ie1'
IOWI aclive challenge to our country," 
Murray said. 

A. a result of tbiI fear, U.S. mtntary 
and foreign aid are being distributed pri
marily to deCeat communism. 

This reaultl fD ~ In the poll. 
tical affalra of nations wbere the United 
8tatet hu DO buIineA. be aakI. 

According to Murray tbII loterferenee 
cau .. strain that wldenll the gap between 
the 'lInited States and theae nations. Thi. 
gap Ia more dangeroua thaD III)' dInct 
CommUDiat threat. be aaId. 

Senate OKs Fund Rise 
For Stude~t Campaigns 

Iy MIKI! KAUTSCH 
Steff Wrfter 

The Student Senate ratified election 
rules Thursday authorizing student presi
dential candidates to spend S150 on their 
campaigns. 

Also in the special afternoon meeting, 
the senate debated budgetary functions 
of the proposed activities board. 

By ratifying the "Rules and Eligibility 
for Participating Candidates," the senate 
accepted some modifications recommend
ed by the Elections Committee. 

Campaign expenditureB lo~ presidential 
candidates were boosted to $150 tram $100. 
For all other candidateB, maximum ex
penditures rose from $50 to $75. 

Campaigning, which starts Wednesday, 
may begin at midnight rather than at 8 
a.m., as was previously the rule. 

Despile some complJcations with com
puter-counling, write-in baUots will be 
counted. A winning write-In candidate will 
be accepted for office if he meets tho min
imual constitutional quaUflcatlons. 

Student Body "Ptes. 'tom Hanson dil;
cussed the new Constitution. He pr.oposed 
a versibn of Article [Vas a ''s1Jmrnary of 
the I:ompos\t\on and iunction ot the ac
tivities board." 

To Contain $10,000 To $15,000 
The new version would give control of 

a student Ictlvlties underwriting fund to 
the activities board. The fund would con
tain '10,000 to $15,000, according to Han
son. Organizations could borrow money 
and repay it after financing particular 
functions. 

Hanson laid the senate could put '10 
thousand into the underwriting fund by 
abolishing the Central Party Committee. 
And the Homecoming Committee's $8,000 
could be used during the year. 

The senate debated BUggesti01llJ that 
budget proposals come from a special 
commillee. Several Senators said that the 
seven memoors of the activlUes board and 
four senators should propose the annual 
budget, since board members would beSt 
know the financial needs o( the various 
organizations. 

Malorlty Favor Propoul 
A majority oC the senators favored Han

son's proposed activities board structure. 
Three senators would be appointed by the 
president and approved by lenate. Three 
members would be elected at large from 
\he sludenl UOOy. An \!Iould iet"e 'la~
gered terms. 

The lienal alllO discussed pulling an 
\\em 'le\o 1:\11,\:\ \n \b TI ~ ~TI\I\\\~\\on. 
The clause would Permit the student body 
president to ldll certain proposals unless 
overruled by a two-lhirds senaLe majority. 

MaaAdmonished , 

For Ehi-na Crisis 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (,fI - Aging Mar

shal Chu Teh, who founded Red China's 
army, lold party Chairman Mao Tse-tung 
to his face that his purge wrecked the na
tion, said a Hungarian reporter back from 
Peking, Wednesday. 

The meeting between the two old com· 
rades in arms was described as stormy_ 
Now Chu is under strong attack by Mao
ists in Peking. 

The reporter, Tibor Varkonyi, said re
ports circulated in Peking that a 'similar 
meeting took place between Mao and Pres
ident Liu Sbao-chi, but he gave no details. 

Before the cultural revolution, or purge, 
broKe over Red China last summer, Liu 
was No. 2 man to Mao In the party hierar
chy and Chu was No.4, behind Premier 
Chou En-lai. Both Liu and Chu were as
sailed in speecbes and wall Palters 81 
Mao's foes who follow a capitalist, pr~ 
Soviet line. 

Appearing in the Budapest Magyar 

Nemzel, Varltonyi did nol say when the 
meetings occurred, but Maoists began as
sailing Chu on Jan. 13. 

Varkonyi gave this account of the meet
ing between Mao and Cbu: 

"Mao Tse·tung, conCronted with so many 
difficulties, called the 81-year-old highly 
respected Marshal Chu Teh to visit him 
and at the visit asked Chu to stand by him. 

"According to news leaking out from 
that meeting, \he occaalon \!Isa a ,,~ 
stormy onj!. Mao called on the marshal, 
who had been silent (or a Jong time, to 
exercise self-criticism for not baving aup
ported the cultural revolution." 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy and colder through 

Saturday. Chance of light _ north 
Friday nl,ht or Saturday. Hlthl Fri
day upper JOs to low .. north, 45 to 
51 1OUth. 
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Decision on Powell 
Congressman Adam Clayton Powell 

is to Congress as the persistent flu is 
to an invalid. It's like a bothersome 
lilment that is almost impOSSible to 
shake off. 

'The House voted to bar the Harlem 
Congressman from his seat in the 
House, but it seems that this does 
not really solve the problem. Powell 
may hang on by resorting to the 
courts or by running for his own va
cancy with the strong possibility of 
being elected again to his seat. 

The most unfortunate aspect of the 
Powell controversy is that he is the 
only one getting kicked out for mis
conduct and misuse of govemment 
funds - to put it mildly. Since he is 
a Negro, the House action against 
him whips up charges of racial dis
crimination. 

While we don't believe ract is the 
issue in Powell's case, we do believe 
that Congress has put itself in a 

shaky position by talcing action 
against only one man. There are other 
members of Congress who are guilty 
of the same thing that Powell is guilty 
of - to a greater or lesser extent. By 
not being so blatantly obstinate as 
Powell, they have remained out of the 
public eye. If some of the lesser
Icnown Congressmen had their finan
cial dealings disclosed there could 
be more unseatings. 

Congress may have accomplished 
nothing as far as banning Powell from 
Congress. There appears to be a legal 
question about his removal. The like· 
lihood of his being fe·elected in the 
special election is also strong. 

If Powell does retum to Congress 
- either through the court or the polls 
- the only thing Congress will have 
a<x''Omplished is stirring up the Ne· 
groes. If or when Powell gets back 
his place in Congress, we'll never 
hear the end of it. Nic Goeres 

OPFICIAL DAILY IULLUIN ~,"ERSI1Y O.c-

:~~' .~ .:I!" ~ University Calendar ~, : ~ . ~ '" 
IVINTS 
Ted.y 

11 l .m. - GymnasUc.: 111, 10 Cham· 
pionahips (trials). North Gym. 

I p.m. - Greek Week Dance. Union 
Main Lounge. 

SlturdlY 
Iewa State Association RefrllleraUon 

Service Englneerin& Society, Union. 
String and Solo Workshops, Muaic Build-

1nJ. 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Big 10 Cham· 

pions Wnals). North Gym. 
7:30 p.m. - BasketbaU: Obio State. 
I p.m. - Opera Workshop, Macbride 

Auditorium. 
Sund.y 

8 p.m. - Center for New Music Con-

1)UNDED ,.~ 
eert, North Rehearsal HaU. 

2:30 p.m. - lowl Mountaineera Film· 
Lecture: "Conquest of E1 Sumldero." by 
Jack L. Currey, Macbride Auditorium. 

CONIiIItINCII 
March 1·3 - ~lIele of Nursing Con· 

tinuing Education Prollram: "Nursing 
Care of the Retarded ChUd In the Home 
and Community," second sesson. Union. 

March 3·4 - State R\!alonal Meeting of 
Division of Special Education. Union. 

March 5-8 - Sixth A.nnual Clinical Hos· 
pital Pharmacy Seminar, Union. 

THUTitI 
March 1-4, &-11 - "Oh, What a LoVely 

War," by London's Theatre Worklhop, 
Univer.lty Theatre, • p.m. 

University Bu\\etin Board 
UnlVtr,lty lu",tln 10lrd ",tlet' mu.t lit recti,," .t Tile Dt"'I' I,w.n tfflet, 211 Cam· 
munlc~tlttl' C,nt,r , b, nHII tf tIM II., IItferl ,ubllc.tl,n. Th.y mu.t be "'_ Inll 
","'eI loy .n IeIvlMr 0' tffleer tf tIM ... "'llIt.... btlnt ""bltel,". 'urll, ItCIII flmct ..... 
'" "It t"llltI. fir thl. IICtlon. 

THI InAILI FOLKDANCINO group will 
meet .t 8 pm. every TueidlY In the Union 
H.wlteya Room. 
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tlon.1 Ploclment Office (C103 E .. t Hall) . h.ould 
report ehan,e of acldre. s and any academic 
hl!or .. aUon neeelliry to bring their creden· 
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.DD JOII for women are avallable at the 
J'lnanotal Ald. Office. Houeelteepln, JOb. 11'1 
.van.bl. It t1.25 an bour, and baby.lt nl job., 
10 cents In hour. 

CH.IITIAN ICllNel Or,anlzeUon hold. 
weekly testimony meatln,s It 5 p.m. every 
Thursd.)' In Danforth Cb.pel. All Intaraata4 
Itlldtllu IJId faculty 11'1 ",elcom. to .Uend. 
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Hone'sty, J'taxis don't • mix 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - I have I c:onfeasion 
to make, and the sooner it geta out In 
the OpeD. the belter I'll feel about it. 1 
don't drive a car. 

Americans are broad· minded people. 
Tbey'll accept the fact that II perlOll caD 
be an alcoholic, a dope fiend. a wife beat· 
er and even II newspaperman, but If a 
mall doesn't drive there Is lomethln, 
wrong with him. 

Through tbe years I've found It very 
embarrassing to admit It to anyone, and 
my best friends tend to view me with 
IUsplclon and contempt. 

But where 1 really run 
Into trouble ls when 1 
go into a .tore and try 
to make a purchase with 
a checll. 

n happened again last 
week when 1 went to I 
diacount house at I large 
.hoppIng center in Mary· 
land. ) wanted to buy 
a portable typewriter 
and the salesman was 
very helpful about show· BUCHWALD 
in, me the different modela. 

I decided on one and theD I said. "May 
I write out a personal check?" 

"Naturally," he said Idndly. "Do you 
hive any identification?" 

"Of course." I IBid. ) produced an 
American Express credit card, a Diners' 
Club credit card. a Carte Blanche credit 
card, a Bell Telephone credit card and my 
pass to the White House. 

The man Inspected thcm all and then 
laid, "Where's your driver's license?" 

"I don 't have one." 1 replied. 
"Did you lose it?" 
"No, 1 didn·t lose it. I don't drive a 

car." 
He pushed a button ullder the cash 

today 
on WSUI 

• You'll be hearin, more and mort 
about "The Warren Commission - A Criti· 
cal Analysis," the discussion planned by 
Union Board for next week. Take, for ex· 
ample, tbis morning at 9 a.m.: four of the 
stUdents who helped plan the event -
Mary Schantz, Jan Ahlberg, Jay Hanson 
and Frank Mussel - will be presented by 
WSUI with an opportunity to describe the 
origin, details and problems associated 
with the arrangements for what may turn 
out 10 be an occasion 01 great national in· 
terest. 

• Music all afternoon : The feature It 
1 p.m. will be Van Cliburn's recordinll of 
the Second Piano Concerto of MacDowell: 
the Masterpieces of Music classroom is 
at 2 p.m.; and (rom 3 Lo 4:30 p.m. one 
may hear Beethoven's "Pastoral" Sym· 
phony (No . 6 in F) and String Serenade 
No. 1 by George Antell. 

• Looking ahead to tomorrow: The 
Musical, at 8:30 a.m .. will be "Once UPOJl 
a Mattress"; Writers at Work . at 10 a.m , 
will feature "The Tricycle King and the 
Pocketbook Queen" by Iowa Workshop 
grad stUdent David Plimpton ; and if you 
ha ven 't heard Anna Russell lately, there 
will be an hour of nonsense musicology 
with her at 11 a.m. (originally intended to 
publicize her appearance here which has 
since been cancelled) . 

Lettan Policy 
Ltttt" to tt.. editor .,. w.leomed. 

All I .... ,.. must 1M 'lIned, IhouIcI 1M 
typed and deultl •• pued. Lttttr. Ihouhl 
net lit '"' SOl word.; aMrttr I .... " 
a,. appr.ciated. Th. editor ..... rv .. 
the rltht .. edit ..... ahortIn Iettwn. 

register and suddenly a Door manager 
clme rUlhlng over. 

The .alesman hal now become lurly. 
"Thll IIIY's tryln, to caah a cbeck and be 
doeIII't have a driver's license. Should 
I can the ltore detective?" 

"Wail a minute. I'll talk to him," the 
manager aaid . "Did you 108e your driv· 
era' license for IOm~ traffic offense?" 

"No, I've never driven. 1 don't like to 
drive." 

"Nobody IIkea to drive," theJloor man· 
ager shouted. ''That's no excuse. Why are 
you trying to cash a check if you don'( 
have a driver's license?" 

"I thought all the other identification 
was good enough. I had to be cleared by 
the Secret Service to get this White Houal 
pall," I IBid hopefully. 

The noor manager looked scornfully at 
the Pus and all my credit cards. "Any
one can get cleared by the Secret Service. 
Hey. wait a minute. How did you get out 
here to the shopping center if you don't 
drive!" 

"I took a taxi ," 1 said. 
"Well. that takes the cake," he said. 
By this time a crowd had gathered. 
"What happened?" 
"Guy doesn 't have a driver's license." 
"SaYII he doesn't even drive. Never hall 

driven." 
"Lynch him." 
The crowd wall gettin, ugly. so 1 de· 

cided to forget the typewriter. 
"Never mind," I said, "I'll go some

where else." 
By this time the president of the store 

had arrived on lhe scene. Fortunately. 
he recognized my name and okayed the 
check. He was very embarrassed by the 
treatment I had received and said, "Come 
on, I'll buy you a drink." 

"( forllot to tell you," I said. "I don" 
drink eitber." 

This was too much, even for him, and 
be puahed me toward the door. 

"Get out of bere." he .aid, "and don·t 
come backl" 

C ... ,rltht (e) 1"', TIM W.lhl",to" 'o.t Co. 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
5tlH R'vlewer 

Three cheers for Harry Palmer, Michael 
C.tn who played him, and everyone con· 
nected with "Funeral in Berlin," a thor· 
oughly satisfactory sequel to "The Ip
cress File" and the best spy film to be 
here in quite some time. "Funeral" is 
racy. sexy, witty and complicated as all 
get oul. Merely being able to figure out 
the intricacies of the plot begets in the 
viewer a feelina of contentment and plea· 
sure that Insures his enjoyment of this 
film. It is challenging but never preten· 

'Excuse me, how high does this non-.top go?' 

• 
IS praised 

tlous. Its business Is to intrigUe and en· 
tertain and it does botb excellently. 

Things begin with a top brlsa RUlIsian 
in cbarge of "the WaU' exprelsln, a de· 
sire to defect to the West. He Ie beautifully 
and bwnorously portrayed by Oacar Ho
moika, in bls belt l)eriomlanct of recent 
years. Michael Cainet recreating the cock
ney spy, Harry Palmer, Is aent to Berlin 
to arrange the defecUon. There he quickl, 
becomes embroiled in all aorts of conlu· 
aion (which, upon careful consideration, 
makes perfect sense in Evan Hunter's 
fast· moving, clever script). with traitors, 

counter·traitors and Israelis. 
It is not politic to give away too mucb 

about a spy thriller. so I will not say who 
Eva Renzi or Paul Hubscbmid play, but 
I will say tbat they are both perfect and 
tbat Guy Hamilton's direction fits Hunter', 
IIcreenplay like a glove. Everything II 
tight, fa sl and well·organized. There art 
plenty of twists and surprises, and, far 
from ever insulti ng the viewer' s intellect, 
lhe mm demands a certaIn amount of 
cerebral particfpation. 

Spectators criticized 

Harry Palmer is a far less puerile char· 
acter, and his world is far more enter· 
taining and real than Bond's, yet it is never 
as gruesome and as sordid as tbe world 
deliniated in "The Spy Who Came in From 
the Cold." Perhaps he retains the best ele
ments of botb. He bas kept the gJamOlJT 
of spying, but he never asks you to sus
pend your disbelief in the name of camp. 

T. the Editor: 
Mr. Gleason was certainly right in h~ 

letter of March 1. There was a foul smell 
hanging In the fieldhouse the other morn· 
ing. But It wasn't due to the referees as he 
suggested but to some soreheaded Hawk· 
eye rlns who just couldn't accept the fact 
that the team played a lousy game. In· 
stead of admitting this some fans had to 
aeize their usual scapegoats : the men with 
the whistles. 

It certainly Is the fan's privilege to dis· 
agree with the officials' decisions, (though 
isn't it a little absurd to claim to be 
able to see a play in Minneapolis from 
Iowa City better tban the two referees 
on the court, Mr. Gleason?). But when this 
degenerates into booing every call and 
finally throwing paper airplanes and coins 

onto the court, endangering III the play· 
ers and officials, one bas abused his privi. 
lege. 

The foul smell was due to a few fans 
with the childieh attitUde that our "brave 
Hawks" are continually forced to fight 
"seven men" expressed by Mr. Strasser in 
his letter of Marcb 2. The stench reached 
unbearable proportions when this attitude 
resulted in the throwing of things onto the 
court. 

During my three years here the exhibition 
Monday night was second in infanWe. un· 
sportsmanlike behavior only to the unmer· 
ciful riding of Gary Snook in the '65 Min· 
nesota football game. 

Bill Stewlnl, A3 
m .,.t Market 

Jamea Bond spoofs spying and romance. 
Harry Palmer doesn't have to ingratiate 
himself by pretending to be cool. "with it" 
and camp. He may be cool as a character, 
but he never need~ to be cam p. The thrills 
are real enougb. "Funeral in Berlin" II a 
thumping good spy film. 

Let me also note here, a week in ad· 
vance, that the Union will be showing 
"Henry V" on March l and 10. Tbere II 
a school that believes "Henry V" is the 
greatest movie ever made. It is a schoollo 
which I am sorely tempted to belong. Be 
sure to see the Eilm and decide for your· 
self. By any standards it is magnificen~ 
an absolute musl. 
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Iy VICTOR POWER 
St.H R.vl.wer 

Joan LitUewood's musical entertain
ment, "Oh What. a Lovely War," direct· 
ed by Cosmo A. Catalano, was presented 
.t the University Theatre Wednesday 
night. 

I like. 
Joan LitUewood Is the only Continental 

producer in England. Her acting company. 
now defunct. was " ,roup product in 
which the final tbeatrical effect was col· 
lectively arrived at, not simply the exe· 
cution of a premeditated intellectual plan. 
The play came from the shared verllon of 
the origh\al cast rather than from a script. 
The result is a rich theatrical experience 
with Brechtian overtones. It wiln play 
MarcH 3, 4, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11. 

"People ask why I came into the tbeat· 
reo I didn't come into It," eX}llainl Mias 
Littlewood. "We're all part of it because 
tbeatre Is the soul of the people. It's tbe 
joy they feel in Ufe. It's tbe way tbeY 
express tbe art of living. Let'. set tbe 
clowns free, the villains and the nutcases 
- and what tbey make will be theatre." 

And 80 the cast Is decked out In the 
ruffs and white satin suits of an Eng· 
Ish sea·side Pierrot show. Even the or· 
chestra. conducted by Mlcbael Llvina
Iton. consists of re·gowned clowns. When 
our topay-turvy world has been jolted 
and upended by the aanlty of the play'. 
maclness. we leave the theater thinkin, 
that It II we who are the fools. --:-----

IV Jeh"nv He .. 

The University production of "Oh What 
a Lovely War" is more intimate if less 
assured than the original Stratford East 
production that I saw in . London. Cata· 
Iano's version got off to a shaky start. 
But after Linda Carlson's brassy entrance 
with The Girls, in goode olde music hall 
style, belting out "Make I Man of You," 
1 watched the University production with 
increasing deligbt. With more punch, and 
paradoxically, more control, this produc· 
tion wm become memorable. 

Tbe faults are niggly and mainly mech· 
anical. While the accents, especially in 
the Ball scene, are authentic enough sev· 
eral officers were inaudible due t~ bad 
timin& or inexcusably bad diction. 

The news items running across the pale 
screen overhead were out of Cocus and 
might be seen clearer ICroSI nashing 
bulbs III In ~e London producton. They 
are an integrll part of the action of the 
play, yet independent of whltever busi· 
neas II going on below. It's no compli· 
ment to the audience for the cast to drop 
everything periodically and wait for the 
audience to read. (J have seen thj~ ef· 
fect done maanificently In a small Irish 
parish hall by a lIrechtian producer from 
Dublin's Abbey Theatre ; the audience lov. 
ed It> . 

this II •• how rather than a play, a 
revue rather than a thesis, a college of 
carefully chOlen scenes, alternately trag· 
ic and comic in whicb the idiocy of war 
is spelled out in a game. It has the Iii· 

l!mllAlLIY 
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ver trappin,s of I circus, with ringmaster 
and clown. But the anlmlls on show are 
human, dirty, bleedln" &rotesque. 

It is a remarkable display. Littlewood 
lifts the veil a little. "When artists or sci· 
entists set out, they don't know what the 
end product will be. It chan,es in collabur· 
ation , each man trultlng and mistrusting 
th( people be works with ," said Mi811 Lit· 
tlewood. "It hlppened In Shakespeare's 
Globe Thealer, It happened In Greece, it 
happened In all those times. and at all 
those places under God's sky where men 
and women bave joined togetber for de· 
light." Mi .. Littlewood wanted a theatre 
born of spontaneous contact belween peo
ple, living on the lips and through the 
limbs of those who created it, not a the· 
ater which practiced Irtificial respiration 
on printed texts. 

"I say to hell with geniuses in the the
ater. Let'l have authors by all mealll, the 
Lort~al and the Brendan Behan., but let's 
get them together with their equals the 
actors, with all their wit and stupidity and 
Insight. And lhIa clash, thi. collaboration. 
will create an exploaion more important 
than any bomb. Let the bomb be dead, not 
named, that's all I have to uy." Joan Lit· 
tlewood's idea Is to throw out the ctllven
tional theater and replace It with a mUilc 
ball type of reaU.tic comment, complete 
with bells and pointed hat. 

She hu not alwaYI been lUc:ceuful (wit· 
ness her later musical fiuco. "Twans"). 
and even when .he hal, ber lucces. baa 

sometimes becn a failure. (She ruined 
Brendan Beban's Lntegrity as an artist for 
instance, though she gave him fame) . 

But in "Oh What a Lovely War," not an 
expressedly anti·war play by the way, we 
have a burning pacifism that sears Into 
the soul itself. There is a terrible counter· 
point set up between the romanlicism of 
the lyrics and the facts of carnage in Flan· 
ders. There Is a bayonet practice per. 
formed In gibberish, a military ball rip
pling wi th Intrigue, a haunting poignancy 
about the Christmas carol singing in 1\0' 
man's·land, qulle the most moving part oj 
the play. 

In spite of the rolting flesh, the hideOUl 
indifference of ambitious and stupid gen· 
erals, the awful bleating of human &beeP 
bein, led to slaughter, something noble of 
man yet remains. At a caricature of a 
prebattle church service. where conIlictin( 
prayers compete for vi('tory before a 
presumably perplexed Creator, a general 
boasts bow all il ready for the molTOw', 
battle. A young nurse turns aside in an
guish and criea out "Oh God, do not allolf 
the war to cause this suffering for whidl 
our hospitals are prcpared." 

Wonderful, yet futile. W il l' goes on. 
I beg you to see th is play. It took UJ 50 

years to see the desperate human waste, 
the Incredible luffering of the first world 
war "to end III wars." It was Nustalned U 
not caused by a credibility gap. How IoaC 
wUl It take UI to replace the first war 
trench .Udes with picture. from the Janu
ary issue of Ramparts? 
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~place the first ,II 
turea from the Janll
:ts1 

Iy Mort Walker 

Concert 
By Singers 
Canceled 

Central Party Commltte4! 
(CPC) announced Thursday 
tlIat the RighteoUS Brother. 
would not be appearing on 
March 10 as originally Iched· 
u1ed. 

The performance was can· 
celed because of a television 
engagement by tbe linglng 
group with the American 
Broadcasting Company. 

Future CPC Spring concerti 
to be presented are: Trinl Lo· 
pez, April 27, and Herb Alpert 
and the Tijuana Brass, May 8, 
both in the Field House, 
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Human Rights Unit 
Asks Rule Change hlighlanders Initiafe 31 Girls 

The Iowa City Human Rela· 
tlons CommIlllon decided Thurs· 
day night to alk the Iowa City 
council to approve a cbange in 
the ordinance concerning the pro
cedure for flUng civil rights dia· 
crimination complaintl. 

Under the ordinance, only an 
"aggrieved person" has the 
right to file a complaint witb the 
commlaslon. The change would 
give the commiaslon power to 
file the complaint If the person 
discriminated agalnst did not 
wilh to or would not file. 

Mrs. Elliott Full, 11 Seventh 
Ave., chairman of the seven· 
member commisalon aet up un· 

In the midst of heather, bag· 
pipes, drums and plaids, the Uni· 

der the 1965 Iowa Qvil Right venlty Scottiab Hlghlanda Inltl· 
Act, spoke on the powen and ated 31 members fnto the Most 
the jurisdictionl of the state com- Honored Order of the Garter, and 
mission 0 v e r discrimination presented other aWlfdl at !!Ie 
cases. lMual Highlander bJltJ.1Jon ban· 

Mrs. Full told the commilalOll quet Wednesday evening. 
that under the Act, the ltate Membership in the Order of the 
commission could exerelle pow· Garter is based on the member'. 
ers to subpoena wltneuea and participation and loyalty to the 
records and to file compJainta Highlanders. Before Idmwion, 
that the local commilaloa cannot the initiates were required to Jive 
now do. The local commiJaion I humoroul Ikit. 
would not have tbe IUbpoenl L .... Drummer c ....... 
power until the tbird alage of I T 
case _ the public hearini. Tbe he 1967-68 lead drummer wal 
first two stages were !be In,.. 81Inounced by Judy Schafenacker. 
tigatory and the concillatorv. A4, Muscatine, present head 

'# drummer. She II Marcia Nice, 
The Itate commbalon w. • A2, Sterling, nl., and OIistant 

year. Those receiving the certi· 
ficates "ere: Priscilla A. Bu· 
Ibaw, At, Edgewood ; Phyllis 
Mueller, A4, Northwood; LInda 
Kay Nolan, A4, Guthrie Center; 
LYlUI Rubel, A4, Laurens; JUdith 
Scbalenlcker, A4, MUlCaijne; and 
Phoebe Stafford, 1.4, Donnellson. 

A .peeia] award was presented 
to Miss Nolan. who has been 
drum major for the past two 
feRri, by her successor Barbara 
Brewer, A3, Clarinda. 

The eveninJl was completed by 
a presentation of Scottish songs 
by the Hi,hlander chorus, direct· 
ed by Charles Lindsley, G, John· 
lon, Kan. 

Special fUests attending the 
banquet were Walter Daykin, Lor· 
en V. Kottner. Gordon Strayer, 

West Del Moine.; Cynthia Wad· 
dell, AI, Mary ville, Mich.; 
Elaine Walller, 10.2, Wapello ; Jane 
Weaver, 10.2, Wapello; Mary Lee 
Westphal, A2, Maquoketa: Donna 

Fetzer. N2. Vir,Lor; Julie Bowie. 
A2, OakaIoosa : ' Mary Ann Cam· 
bridae, AI, DeKalb, Ill ., and 
Janet Moon, A2, Wut Des 
Moines. 

Precision-Perfect 

WITTNAUER 
A u,ng/nerWittnauer Product 

••. For aD time. What 
better ".Y to wiah IIId 

s,i..-Jw. .nth 

Conspiracy Intimated 
In JFK Assassination 

"very" willing to take 81IY com- lead Ia Mal')' Murphy, A2, Ida 
piaints on discrlmlnaUOn ill bout- Grove. 
ing from rea) ealate _iend .. , The Mecham Travel Service 
said Mrs. Full. Scholarsblp, wbich Ia baled on 

If the commission's $250 budget need, and service to the or "ani· 
BONNIE LUZIUS I • is approved by the council. the _____ ______ zatiQII, wa. awarded to Mary Lee 

commission planl to print. book· Westphal, A2, Maquoketa. 
let explaining the jurildict10ns of M A I 

and Philip Hubbard, 
31 Girl. Initiated 

New Highlander Initiates are: 
Carol Abbot. 10.2, Sterling. 111. ; 
Leanna Breese, A2, Jowa City; 
Kathy Corcoran, A2, Iowa City; 
Donna Enslow, A2, Boone: Judy 

Wittnauer, the precislon
~rlect watch jeweler 
crafled and \fled by 
I..onIJnef. WltlllaUlf, 

maker of _din of tile 
highesl chsracler (or 

a1mosl a cenlury. 

Slw_: 
LAb\"a 1I0UNO. 

WITH 8I1AClurT. 
.SI ..... 

An Issues and Answers panel 
cited evidence from books on the 
Kennedy assassination Thursday 
and agreed tbat the late Presl· 
dent may have been the victim of 
• large·scale conspiracy. 

The panel m e m b e r s were 
Frank T. Mussell, M, Iowa City; 
Richard Pottor, 106% E. Col· 
lege; and Larry Barrett, pro
ifam assistant at WSUI, 624 S. 
Governor. The three quoted ex· 

Rezoning Set 
Near Airport 
By Planners 

tenslvely from books written 
about the assassination by Rich· 
ard Popkin, Mark Lane and Ed· 
ward Jap Epstein. 
Question Commission'. Report 
Barrett opened tbe discussion 

by questioning the Warren Com· 
mission's credibility and purpose. 
He said the commission might 
have been more interested in 
hiding any possible conspiracy 
and thus keeping the American 
people calm ratber than in find· 
ing the facts. 

Mussell said evidence, especial· 
ly the autopsy report, had been 
altered, indicating purposeful con· 
cealment of facts by the com· 
mission. 

Pictures Were Changed 
Potter gave another example 

of an alteration. He said pic· 
tures of the actual assassination 
published in the 26 volume com· 

the local and state commiuionl ore pp y 
over discrimination cases and 
Irtstructions on filing complalnts. For S P I Job 5 

YRs Request Four additional students have 
filed for Itudent trustee posi· 

B I k d· tlonl on the Board of Student OC a , ng Publications, Inc. (SPll following 
a 24-hour extension of the dead· 

Of Haiphong Ii~he four new apl!c~ts are Ned 
D. Ewart, A2, Fllrfield; Peggy 

The University Young Repub- Ann Nordeen, A3, Davenport; 
John F. Ramsey, A3, Audubon; 

licans Tuesday night passed I and Richard M. Jennings, A4, 
platform which recomm end I Iowa City. 
blockading Nortb Vietnam'. Hai· Jennings will be a candidate 
phong harbor, lifting certaill for a t~o-year term and will 

. , .. VI .run agamst George W. Ed· 
bombtng restrictions 1D etnam, wards A4 Iowa City' Michael 
and holding an all·Asian confer· S. Fln'n, A2, Jefferson; 'and Gary 
ence on Vietnam. W. Hopson, A2, ,Nevada. Two 

Carlton A. Varner, A2, Center· candidates will be elected. 

Cynthia MacLaren, A2. Hick· Garman, A2, LIvermore; Gretch. 
man, Ky., and Bonnie Luzilll, en Grovert, A2, Vinton: Rand! 
A2, Cleveland, Ohio, were winners Hawkinl, A2, Wilton Junction; 
of the Adamson·Highlander Scbol· B b Hi gI A2 W l£ I . . . . ar ara g nl, , a",r 00, 
arshlp wblch IS given to the two and Lellee Hoenscheld, AI, Peru, 
members who h~ve contributed m . 
the most to Highlanders. All Also Inltiated were Ruth Jaec. 
sc~olar~h.ips are for one semes- kel, 1.2, Waterbury, Conn.: Je(. 
ter, twbon. frie Johnson , A2, E sex ; Carol 

s-rtlon Are Honored Krab, A2. Cedar Rapids: Linda 

IIIAN" CALINDAII. 
WITH BRACELI:T. .4 .... 
Coo'enient Termsl 

1. Fuiks 
Jeweler i.t- Optometrist 

221 ., W.IIII ....... 
Pranchl ttl l~eI" for Lont/nel tIIId WittnlfUtf' 'Watc1tt, Alan G. Mclvor, director, pre· Larson, 10.2, Mapleton ; Elisa Me· 

lented four-year certificates to Inroy, A2, Marshalltown ; Teresa 
the seniorl who have been with O'Brien, A2. Billings. Mont.; 
the group since their frt!8hmen Mariann Perry, 10.2, Fairfield; liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Pamela Porter, A3, Rock Valley; • 
Donna Rekemeyer, A2. Durant ; 
Joellen Roberts, 10.2, Shenandoah. 
and Terry Seaton, A2, Seaton, m, 

British Zoologist 
To Talk Monday 
On Cephalopods 

Others were Jeanne SeIple, A2, I 
Waterloo; Diane ShaU, A2 , Bet· 
tendorf; Patricia Spurgeon, A2, 
tift _utet trwm 

"WII "WII omA 

A nENTION SENIORS 
GRADUA liNG IN JUNE 1967 

With A Non·T.chnical Det,.. 

The Iowa City Planning and mission rep~rt were deliber~te-
Zoning Commission Thursday de. ly c~anged ~n sequence to glv~ 

Ewart, Miss Nordeen and 
ville, president of the group, Ramsey will run for a one· year 

A noted British zoologi8t, Eric 
J. Denton, will deliver a public 
lecture on the physiology of living 
cephalopods at , p.m. Monday at 
the Unipn Harvard Room. 

~~ 
Consider Career Opportunities With 

The "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO." 
1. The most dynamic com· 
pany in the industry, insur· 
1011 onl¥ colleg. tr.lned Pd
pie. hinDg only colleg. ,rad· 
Ult .. , 

2. Clientele !u.r.ntHd .nd 
provided by , College Life" In 
the fUlest ,rowing market 
in the country. 

1 
tiued it wants the strip of land the ImpreSSion tbat the !'resl. 
east of the Iowa City Airport dent. fell forward. Potter said the 
runways and adjacent to High. PreSident actually fell backward, 
way 218 rezoned. indicating the possibility of a 

. shot from the front. The land IS presently zoned as 

said the platform represented term. Also runnning for a one· 
" the views of our club. It il to year term Is Steve H. Ryerson, 
serve as a model" for a atate A2, Je(ferson. One candidate 
platform which is to be written wiU be elected. 
at the Young Republlcans state -----
convention in Des Moines thi. ISU Pair Petition Judge 

Denton, whose visit is being 
sponsored by the departments of 
geology, zoology and botany, il 
scheduled to arrive on campus 
Saturday. single·family residential <RIA) . 

The move would make the area 
conform to its use and the al· 
ready approved rezoned eight ae
r~s of airport properly to be used 
for construction of a restaurant. 

The airport is presently operat· 
ing under a special use clause 
in the RIA zone classification. 

The eight-acre site Was approv
ed to be rezoned from RIA to 
highway commercial (Cm by the 
Iowa City Council. 

Concern Express" 
At the Feb. 21 meeting of the 

commission, when the rezoning 
of the eight·acre site was first 
considered, some members of the 
commission expressed concern 
over the possible appearance of 
spot zoning, They said then the 
re8t of the land should be rezon· 
ed. 

The land to the west of the 
airport is a residential zone, 
while the land to the east is 
zoned for industrial use. The 
commission sa id rezoning the 
strip of airport land would pro
vide a buffer ZOne between the 
residential and industrial areas. 

• In order for the rezoning to 
take effect it is necessary for the 
Airport Commission to request 
• zoning change, The council has 
IJIdicllted it would approve 8uch 
• request. 

The planning unit will send a 
letter to the Airport Commission 
describing exactly the area that 
Ihould be rezoned. The bound· 
aries would Include the restaur· 
ant site up until and including 
the E.K. Jones land, 

RlC!uest Deferred 
In other business, the commls· 

lion deferred to committee study 
I request for rezoning 74 acres 
of land bounded by the unflnish· 
ed high Ichool on the west and 
the IWV Road on the north. This 
area is just soulh of Hawkeye 
Apartments. 

The request was to rezone 18 
acres of the pre enLly RIA zoned 
land to CH zone. This section 
would be used (or the construc
tion of a neighborhood shopping 
center. 

The remainder of the land was 
requested to be rezoned to R3A 
to allow buildini of apartment 
houses. 

Meetings Set 
. On Curbing 
Of Arms Race 

WASHINGTON (All - President 
Johnson announced Thursday that 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin bas 
agreed to U.S. . Soviet talks on I 
waYI to curb the alomic arms 
race In both offensive and de-
fensive missiles. 

"We Bre very glad to have the 
" OPPOrtunity to discu!s both," 

Johnson told a 8urprise newl 
. ~ference at which he dilclo .. 

ell 8 personal exchange with the 
kremlin leader. 

~ The President named Llewellyn 
E. Thompson, the U.S . 8mb,s!. 
dor to Moscow, as tbe American 
feprucntatlve at discussions to 
be held in lhe Soviet capital on 

• IlmiUng both antl·baJllstic mi.s1le 
defenH sYltems and attack 
I'Ockets. 

I.~_ d~le for the slart of the 
, -- bas not been .et. 

Asks Ruby's Cannectian 
A member of. the audience 

then asked how Jack Ruby, the 
slayer of accused presidential 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald, fit 
into the conspiracy idea. The 
panel agreed that time discrep· 
ancies indicate that Ruby must 
have had inside information which 
allowed him to arrive at tbe Dal· 
las police station at the exact 
minute Oswald was leaving. 

The discussion was a prelim· 
inary to the Union Board's sym· 
posium on the Warren Commis· 
sion which will be held March 8 
and 9 at the Union . Speakers at 
the symposium will include the 
three authors, Popkin, Lane and 
Epstein. 

weekend. 
The platform contains I!O sep· 

arate proposals. 
Two of the club's delegatel 

will run for state offices. Roger 
L. Ferris, Ll, Cedar Rapids, is 
a candidate for state chainnan, 
and Kent E. Peterson, PS, Quin
cy, III., is a candidate for Re
gion IV chairman. 

'PSYCHO' 
"Psycho" will be the Week-end 

Movie for this week. The Alfred 
Hilchcock thriller starring Tony 
Perkins and Janet Leigh may 
be seen at 4, 7, or 9 p,m. Sat· 
urday and Sunday in the Union 
Illinois Room. 

McDonal 
'likt (1 j 'lislt 

SANDWICH 

DCnJNGLY NEW -INYITINGLY YOUH 
"M,'NiNiM GOOD" - you',. __ to say wheot )'0\1 bite into • 
........... filii s-Iwich - .. ""-tv,. in good eaIioog. ~ .11- choice ... _ Mfr ..... tchN ••• --.do breoded .... 
................ brown .... the ovIIide and ...... tlakywhlle 
...... s..- hoi .... boIn with IooIpIing __ 11'." 
-lIM .... -",."., D. COft I>eI 

IooIc lot ,Ite gold.n arch .... 

McDofialdi 
On Highways 6 cmd 218 

Two Big Locations II 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington -lust w •• t of 

Hawk.y. State Bank - adlacent to 
Gold.n Cue Family Billiard Canter 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BE!R 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and .•• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
130 FIrst Avenue - .aat 

North Of Benn.r Towncmt 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations featu re: 

pilla, broasted chicken, 
.,aghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 

• Dilling • ~.Iiyery • Carry-out 
Open SundaY Through Thund." 4 P.M ... 1 A.M., 

'rldav .nd S.turd.y, 4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. p""" Of ParkIng At Both Locatten, 

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AII- Two 
Iowa State University students 
asked U.S. District Judge Rey
naldo Garza Thursday for per· 
mission to leave Brownsville fol· 
lowing their release on bond after 
being jailed on charges of smug
gling marijuana. 

U.S. Commissioner Olto Rei· 
chardt laid the students posted 
'1,500 bond each Wednesday, but 
have to obtain permiSsion from 
the judge to leave his district. 

William David Jacobs, 19) ' At· 
laotic, Iowa, and Roger lAJuls 
Glade, 19. Greenfield, Iowa, 
were arrested Tuesday by U,S. 
customs agents as they entered 
Brownsville from Matamoros, 
Mexico. 

HHr Ch.rl •• D.v!ch.n 
''THE STATE OF 

THI DENOMINATION" 
11 • . m., lIUnClay 

[owa Ave. at Gilbert St. 
Unitarian UnIversalIst Society 
J 810eb £lot of Old Capitol 

~ • Oil. w • ..,., Cue!fI , T • ...,.,. 
~ • ' ,.p".d. UIIPftpetN 

Cot+et, LiH" 
l "" 1LJ ti'"'OtltI " ... nl~OI .. r".u; 
/111 10I0Il TWlNfM y,.....·, .. ,..ftC 

.... 

-ReaUy See Your Diamond 

With Our Diamondscope 

lM our cooeted DItmIOfitkcope reoeoJ 

your IWM·. "", CMrtlCter when buy

"" your ",eclom gem. The Diamond

ICOfHI WIll created upec/aUy to ,hOlD 

• tllamorld'. beauty Ilnd any Of M

lure', inclusio", which affect oalu. 

Now, ,u for youralllf, unde, our 

trained gemologist" guidance. IlU th. 

Inner magic of your diamond. 

@ Member 
American GeIII 
lIoc:1et)' 

Jeweler. Slnoe leS4 
\08 E . WAaHINGTGN a'll 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 11111140 

DPIN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

,,,\1" to 
Dapolito to ,15,000 
III ...... by . '.o.I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

3. Average flr.t y •• r •• rn· 
Ing. of .. ,000. can expect 
yearly lIIcr$ase of about 
$2.000. Earnmgs above this 
level limlt.ed only by your 
initlatfve. Eight weeks year· 
ly vacation. 

4. Early promotlOlll avan· 
tb1e. Promotions b... on 
'Mrlt lie.. and made from 
Nltbin "College Life." 

5, Geographical locations now .VlII.bI, Include: CaUfornla: 
Arizona ; New Mexico; florida; Iowa; Maaaacbuaettl; and 
Washington , D.C. 

For The Full Story 
on "COLLEGE LIFE" 
Mail The Attached 
Coupon to: 

Mr. Greg 8aker 
State Director 
1225 5. linn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

a 

1.------:1 
I Nom • .... ........ ......... . , ...... ;, \ 

I Addren .. .. ... .. ' ... ....... .. ". t 

Phon . ..... ... . " ... h ... ... ... ... . 

Major .. .. ................. , .... .. . 

Lg~··=··=· ·=· ·~ 

Wonderful 
Weekend 

I 

Ahead on 

UHF 74&79 

~ , 
:.'I"~ I ~ 
~ 

I 

ComecIy, drama, music, lpor!I, yarl.ty - take your chaice 
for w .. k.nd vl.wlng. for a be".r pidur., tu". In on UH' 
74 .. 79. UHF 10 now ~lnSl' Iowa Cityl . • --

CALL YOij~ TV SPECIALIST-
/ 

H.'. the metn who ean advl .. you bed 
an how ID let the goad pictures on UH'. 
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!~~~~~~~~~~I~~.:~Big 10-C;.ym Meet Opens .'Today 
ativ~s delay~ ~on on ~e Un!· basketball players aIId eeven foot. 
\'erslty of DllDolS athletic Ilush baD players _ were involved. 
rllnd case Thursday aner bear· 
Ing a day·long appeal by three The day'. bearln, started with 
lIJinl officials. • ~minute appeaJ for clemency 

Marcus Plant of Michigan, the by Olinoia President Dr; David 
faculty group', aecretary and D. Henry, of last week. 1IJ8!I' 
president of the NCAA, said the ~te of the conference athletic 
faculty men would deliberate dirt!ctors that DllnoJa fire three 
fully on the Dlinois case Friday ~ehea or show cause wily tbe 
morning, but waa not certan ex. University abould not be IU~. 
aeUy when a decision would be pended or expelled from the BII 
announced before the March con. 10. 
ference business meetings end James COitellO, the univerlity's 
Saturday. counael, presented the cues of 

Plant disclosed that 15 mini the three coaches Involved -
athletes bave been .uspended footbaD Coach Pete Elliott, balk· 
since the illicit $21,000 petty fund etball Coach Harry Combes and 
was uncovered by the university his luistant, Howard Braun. 

Capitol Auto-Mat 
is everything you 
expected 

The most complete 
car vvash in this 
a rea FREE vvith the 

purchase of 12 gallons 
of gas. 

The Maincoat 

.. 
I 

• • • 

or 

32.50-49.95 . 

by LONDON FOG' 

Th. knowing young man gild •• throuth the weather 
with the greatelt of ea .. In thll hand,omety. tailored 

coat. It'l made of the very fine.t pIma cotton, .pe
cially woven for the mOlt effectIve water repellency. 

And exclusive Third Barrier conlt;uctlon through the 

. split .houlder giv.. extra protection agallllt the 
heavi.st downpour. In natur~l, olive or black, fully 
lined with LONDON FOG'S e.clullve plaid. 

StephenJ 
Men'. Clothing, F~""1ring6 tmd S1eou 

• Iouth CIhnt 

Hawkeyes Favored To Win 
1st Gym Title Since 1937 

Iy JIM MARTI 
Sporh Editor 

Host Iowa and TIlinois and Michigan State will try today to halt 
Michigan'lI attempt to win its seventh straight team title In the 59th 
Big 10 gymnastics championshiplI at the Field House. 

Competition for the team championship begins at 11 a.m. Eight 
men wiD qualify for the Saturday individual champioDlhips. Tickets 
are $2 for the general public and $1 for students. . 

Iowa's first year coach Sam 
Bailie believes the title race may 
be ODe of the closest in years, 
and aay. the Hawkeyes have a 
good chance for the crown. 

Dave Croft, defending ItiIl ringa 
champion; Michigan'l W~yne 

Miller, who won the trampoline; 
and Dlinois' Hal Shaw, Jong 
horse champion. 

MSU's DAVE THOR 
To Defend 3 Tltl .. 

MSU'S DAVE CROFT 
Stili Ring, CMmplon 

"We have to be favored," he 
said Thuraday. "We're on our 
own equipment and on favorable 
crOUlldll. " 

Iowa, which finished (ourth last 
year, haa shown good team bal· 
ance and excellent strengtb iD the 
side horse and still rings events, 

ILLINOIS' HAL SHAW 
Long Ho.... Ch.mpion 

--------~~--~~~~-----------------
• T.ams Ent .... d 

Only eight teams wID compete, 
.mce Purdue and Northwestern 
do Dot have teams. Michigan has 
WOD every title since 1961. 

IlIinoia has won the greatest 
Dumber titlel, 18, including a 
ItriDg of 11 straight from 1950 
through 1960. Minnesota has won. 
10 titles, Wisconsin 8. Iowa won 
its only title in 1937. 

Iowa's side horse team of len· 
ior Ken GordoD, sophomore Keith 
McCanless and junior Marc Slot
ten scored a 28:<lO last week 
against Michigan, the highest 
total in that event In the nation 
this year. 

Illinois' top performers, in ad· 
dition to Shaw, have been Chuck 
Weber in tbe horizontal bar and 
BiJl Silhan in the all-around. 

Iowa coach Bailie guided the 
Hawkeyes through a 7·2 dual 
meet record over-all. The Hawks 
defeated Illinois, Minnesota. Ohio 
State, Indiana, WisconSin, Mich
igan State and Western JIIinois. 
They lost by II fraction of a point 
to Michigan and by just four 

points to defending NCAA cham· 
pion Southern Illinois. 

BIG 10 DUAL MIET STANDINGS 
W 

]OWA 8 I 
Michigan 6 1 
MIchigan Slale 5 2 
1Ilinols 5 2 
indiana 3 4 
Wlscon.ln 2 5 

iowa Track Team Opens Bid 
For Big 10 Title In Madison 

Iowa and Michigan had 6-1 dual 
meet records during the regular 
eeaaon, whDe TIllnois and Mich· 
Igan State were 5-2. Dual meets 
count half of the total points to
ward the team championship. 

The Hawkeyes lost to Michigan 
last Saturday at Ann Arbor by 
.025 of a point, and Michigan lost 
to Michigan State earlier by .037 
of I point. 

Defending Ch.mps Listed 
Four athletes who won six in· 

dividual titles in 1966 will defend 
their championships. Of the 64 
place·winners In 1966, 56 return. 

Defending champions are Mich
igan State's Dave Thor, who won 
the floor exercise, side horse and 
alI-around ; Michigan S tat e ' s 

Sophomoroa Start 

Minnesota J 6 
Ohio State 0 7 

(Note: One point Ior each dual 
meet vl~tory will be added to each 
team's meet score when the fInal 
learn standing Is tabulated today) 

And Hawkeye sophomores Ter· 
ry Siorek and Don Hatch on the 
still rings should give Michigan 
State's defending Big 10 and 
NCAA cbamps a stiff test in that 
event. . 

Sigma Pi, Phi Delta Phi Win 
Michigan is led by defending Sigma Pi and Phi Della Phi 

trampoline champion Miller; the won All·University intramural 
Fuller twins, Chip and Phip, in basketball titles Thursday night 
the long horse and floor exercise; In championship gamcs played on 
Dick Richards in the parallel the varsity court of the Field 
bars, and Dave Jacobs and Vic House. 
Conant in the trampoline. Sigma Pi captured the light-

Michigan State has Ed Gunny, 
1966 National Collegiate still 
rings cbampion, and defenJling 
Big 10 still rings champ Croft. 
Other Spartan stars are Toby 
Towson in the floor exerclse and 
Roo Aure in severa) events. 

weight title by upsetting' defend
iog champion .Bush of Hillcrest 
40·36, while Pbi Delta Phi won 
the heavyweight title by stop· 
ping Delta Tau Delta 45·40. 

Sigma Pi outscored Bush 11-2 
in the third quarter after hold· 
ing a narrow 23-19 halftime lead, 
and then held ' off a late Bush 
flurry for the victory. Bill Mick 
led Sigma Pi with 18 points, 
while Denny Schuelke had 14 
points for Bush. 

Phi Delta Phi had to come from 
behind in the last quarter for 
its victory. The Phi Dells trail
cd 32-27 going into the final quar
ter but outscored Delta Tau Del· 
ta 18-8 to win its second straight 
championship. 

h.i.s. prell-fr •• trousers 

available at 

In consolation games, 6th Floor 
Rienow won third place in the 
lightweight division with a 41-37 
win over Larrabbee of Quad· 
rangle and Kuever topped Math· 
ematics 38-29 for third place in 
the heavyweight division . 

Bill Hines led Phi Delta Phi 
with 13 points while Neil Hitch· 
cock had 18 for the Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Stephen~ 
MEN'S WEAR 

21 South Clinton Phone 331·5475 

, 

Eigljf Jr'~ick ,' Car Stereo T'ipes! . 
: ;' Pop , 'chl 'Jsi~hl , iaz: 'O/' casu 

listclling. " . Ol:cr lUa~cl('ctiq~l :~~ ; : ' 
.' .' . . .' -~:: ) 

By JOEL FABRIKANT 
St.H Writer 

The 57th Big 10 indoor track 
championships open tonight in 
Madison, 'Wis., with Michigan 
State favored to repeat and 10' 
wa, Michigan and Wisconsin in 
hot pursuit. Competition today 
will be limited to qualifying heats 
except for the long jump wbere 
the finals will be held. 

Nine of I a s t 
yea r 's cham· 
pions will be de
fending their tit
les this weekend. 
Two of them are 
fr 0 m Iowa -
Larry Wiecwrek 
in the mile and 
Mike Mondane in . 
the 600. Hawk
eye coach Fran· 
cis Cretzmeyer CRETZMEYER 
has been undecided this week 
wbether to use Mondane in the 
440 or the 600. Mondane can't 
run in both since the events are 
held about 10 minutes apart. 

3 Ch.mpions Back 
Michigan, Michigan State and 

Wisconsin also have two defend
ing champions back and Minne· 
sota has one. One of the Spar· 
tans - Gene Washington, the 
football end - won both the high 

and low hurdles indoors last 
year. 

In Big 10 competition this 
year, the all·lime best perform· 
ances have been bettered in four 
events - 880, mile, two mile and 
high hurdles - while meet rec· 
ords bave been equalled durinl 
pre·meet competition in three 
events - 600, low hurdles and 
mile relay. 

In best performances, Michi· 
gan State leads the list in fiye 
events and shares a sixth; WJa. 
cons in leads in three and shares 
two ; Iowa and Michigan lead in 
two each; Ohio Slate leads in 
one and shares in one and Jndi· 
ana and Minnesota each share a 
position. 

Tum Und.feat.d 
An Iowa victory this weekend 

will keep Coach Cretzmeyer's 
perfect record this year Intact. 
His cross-country team went un· 
defeated, taking the conference 
title in the process, and his in· 
door track team stands at 4.0 for 
tbe season. 

But Cretzmeyer isn't sending 
h is boys to Madison with the 
sole thought of perpetuating his 
own glory. "Tbese boys have put 
in a lot this year and they de· 
serve to win, but they'll have to " 
be razor·sharp to get by this 
weekend." 

/ 

h.i.s~ gives tradition 
WOODBURN' SOUND SERVICE '· 

218 Ea:~t C911ege ~treet . 
Minnesota/s Kondla Wresf~ 

a kick in \ the pants 

with bold GlIft PI.IIII ... tvrl", Dacrtn,~ 

Get the best of two worlds. Authentic comfort of post·Grad 
atyUnl. Uninhibited look of a big plaid. 85% Dacron. polyester 
and 35% Avril. rayon. $8 at uninhibited stores. 

P ..... ·F.... Post·GrocI stacks It, h.I.I. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

h.i.s. in Iowa City 

BREMERS 
120 E. Wa.hlngton 111-1142 

f 

. . 
" . . ..' -.,,: Scoring Lead From William!', 

• 

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIALISTS I 

COMPlETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
II.... $23 ALL MAKES 

Hlaher OF CARS 
Iftcl~ Removln., Ol"".nllln& 

InlpectlOllll1d Reassemble. 
DClUSIV! WITH "MCO' 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

Free p.rts and labor ... .11 AAMCI) 
cUltom rebuilt transmllilOlls and 
torque cOII~erte,. as I0Il1 as you own 
your own car and servlcI It annUilty 
It • modest ..",ice charI' .t .ny of 
tilt 300 AAMCO 1110111 eoast to COllt. 
The,. Itt 10 otller IIII"nt"l like. 
this _. ONLY "MCO HAS ITI 

•• MOllET IDWI 

1208 S. GILBERT STREET 
Vt BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351·4540 
I •. m .. 5:30 p.m. - Weekdays 
••. m. ·2 

CHICAGO (All - Minnesota's 
rugged Tom Kondla, hitting a 
sizzling 33.3-point average in 
his last eight games, may be· 
come the first Gopher player to 
win the Big 10 individual scor· 
ing title in 40 years. 

Kondla, a junior, wrested the 
conference lead this week from 
Iowa's Sam Wi Diaq1s , pacesetter 
from the season's sLart, accord
ing to league statistics released 
Thursday. 

Kondla's 12·game conference 
average is 27.9, with Northwest
ern and Michigan State left to 
face. Williams is second with an 
ll·game average of 25.7. 

Last Minnesota player to win 
the Big 10 title was Harold Gil· 
len, who shared the 1917 leader
ship with Ralph Woods of Dlin· 
ois as each posted a lowly 10.5 
average for ]2 conference games. 

Only Gopher to win a clearcut 
tiUe was Frank Lawler, who 
paced Minnesota's ]911 cbam-

I pionship team with a 11.9 aver· 
age for ]2 games. 

Third in current scoring is Jim 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
< 

Make sure you like it before you buy it. 
You know how long Volbwagens last. 

like it or nol, Ihal'S a Volkswagen. With 
olilhe beauty of Ihe funny.looking one. 

An air·cooled engin, that con't boil 
oyer or freeze and overages 27 miles per 
gollonof gas. Which is prelty good for 
a cor that goes 84 miles per hour . 

We not only put in a lot of whol makes 
the bug so nice. We also pul in a lot of 
what makes the bug so nici for so long. 

Sweat. ' 
The Volkswagen Fastback is mode Ibe 

SOme way Volkswagen. were mode ten 
years ogo. Sine. most of them ore slill 

around, thot couldn'l be too bod. 
It goes Ihrough 3,120 inspections. Noth. 

ing gels iolo the cor thot isn't perfect, 
For a scratcn on the door that only a 

trained VW inspeclor could ever see, 
we'll stralch Ihe whole door. 

We even toke a lot of poins with wnot 
you can see. Th. painl lob involves 2 
chemical boths, 3 sandlngs lane by hand! 
and <4 cools of paint. 

So first be sure you like the Fastback. 
Then be sure to pick a color you can llv. 
wilh a long lime. 

Volk~wagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6 Easl • 

\ 
Iowa Citv, Iowa 

Dawson of Illinois with 25.6, fol
lowed by Bill Hoskel of Ohio 
State with 2,3,\\, a\\d 3\t'l\ l!.\l!\\'lo 

oC Northwestern and Craig Ui\\ 
oC Michigan, tied for fourth, with 
21.1. 

Top Big 10 scoring team is 
Northwestern, deadlocked for 
second place with Miclligan State 
at 7-4. The Wildcats have aver· 
aged 91.7 points, ahead of lllin· 
ois, second with 87.6 and last· 
place Michigan, third with 85.5. 

Michigan State is tops defen· 
si vely with an average yield DC 
72.6, followed by Ohio Stale with 
78.8 and Purdue with 79.9. 

Indiana's Hoosiers, leading in 
the title chase with an 8-3 mark, 
surprisingly lag fourth in scoring 
with 83.6 and fifth on defense 
with an average yield of 80.7 . 

Leading scorers : 
G J' Av,. 

Kondla, Minn. ]3075-101 27.' 
WUllam., Iowa 9593·1Il21i.7 
Daw50n, D1 . 111 60-7S 25 .• 
Hosket, O.S. 10468-10723.0 
Burn.J • N'wetern 8464-87 %1.1 
Dlll, Mich. 69 56-70 21.1 
Nagle, Wis. 90 C8-e1 20.5 
SChOlz, nt . 874&-72 20.0 
Joyner, Ind. 83 51-70 11.7 
Jonel, Iowa 78411-71 11.1 ----

High School Scores 
IDYl DlaTRICTS 

At Mu.utln. 
Iowa City Realna M, Jowa City 81 

At C.d.r R.pld. 
C.R. WUh. 43, C.R. Rep' 35. 

At Vlnlon 
C.R. Jefferson '~,.vlntOIl 110. 

At D •• MOIne. 
D.M. Roosevelt ee, D.M. Tech 50. 

At Marshalltown 
Grinnell 52, M.r.hIUtown 5L 

At D.v.n .... , 
Day. Central 65, DIY. West 41. 

At A_ 
Arne. '7, Ankeny 5/1. 

At Dubu".,. 
W.hle,t 18, Dubuque 53. 

At Mason City 
Clear Lake 74, M.lOn City 85. 

AI Iiou. CII, 
S.C. Heel.n 73, .. 8.C. Ent ~I. 

At .. Iyerl, 
Wav-8hell Rock 57, Cedar ... 11. &6. 

At Monllc.1l0 
Anlmoll 81, Marlon 69. 

A' J.,fe,son 
Jefferson Sf. Carroll Kuomper '/I. A, W,""oo 
W.t. Columbus a, w.t. &lit 40. 

At 'ort MlcllHR 
Burllnaton 411, Keokuk 47. 

A, Newton 
D.M. Itl.t 15, Newton 83. 

. A' Mevr' 'I .... nt 
Moun' Pleau" III JI'.lrlleld ... 

At Ch.r Ion 
Indllnola U, Ohariton 4J. 

A' •• Imond 
Belmond 83~ low. raUl II (ot) • 

.. 'AI ..... 
AII/ona Garrison 88, Allona .t. 

A' Oelwel" 
Oelwetn 71;., 8~:rl::t .. (ot). 

Shenandoah 72. CI.rlnda lIS. 
A' 'l:"ctr 

Estherv,~ g.U~n:l~ff:O' 
C. B. St. Albe~ta ee, O.B. Llneo" , .. 

A'Doc'reh 
Waukon n. We.t Union ... 

A, " ... to". 
"II,t Dod •• M, ".D. st. Ecl\'nond ... 

COACH NAMID-
ROCK ISLAND, lU. (.fI - GaO' * ; 

Embretson, 30. alsiatant football 
coach and head track coacIa at 
Luther Collelle of Decorah, Io-
wa, was named head footblll 
coach at Rock bland HIP School , , 
Thursday. 

Embretson liuccCleds Soli n 'I 
Franck, (orlner Minnesota foot· 
ball .tar, who re8laned Dec. 1. 
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NEWI THE LIBRARY NEWI 

ROCK -N -CAMPUS NITE 
"Fo, Ou, CoU ... Itv_ntt 0II1y" 

... turlng ••• 

"NITE-WALKERS" 
FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd-9 to 1 

Admlulon $1.00 
a.m. 

.. 
lOe Beer 'From , to 10 

Dm. U" Rul .. _Iy 
Aero .. Prom Ranch On Hf,hw.y 21. 

I .' 

INDS 
THURSDAY 

-e SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:10 • 5110 • 7:10 ~ '110 .-

I." ;It,tI" 
, IBtll 
","'". 

MICHAEL CAINE.. I 
, hneral in .lIin I 
dillE 

HELD OVER - SECOND WEEKI 
DOORS 
OPEN 
1:15 eKa., .. ) 

----
SHOWN AT 1:31, ':31, 7:31 AND ':31 

NOMINATED FOR " .. " 1966 'OsCARs' 

No. 1 Lynn Redgrave al I .. t Actre •• 

No. 2 Jame. MalOn as Best Supporting Actor 

No. 3 "Geol'flY Girl" al lut Song 

No. 4 "Georgy Girl" a ..... Cinematography 
(Black & White) 

STARRING 

ALAN 

BATIS 

SUGGISTID 

FOR 
MATURI 

AUDIINCESI 

NOW! MUST END SATURDAY •• 
THE SCREEN 'S SUPREME.' ACHlfvrMfNT' 

ROCK HUDSON • C[ORCE PEPPARD 
IUY STOCKWEll 

NIGEl 

A TRUE SECRET AGENT 
IN REAL Spy ACTIONI 

RICHARD IUml 
• 'IHE Spy WII CIIE 

FROMIHECllI' 
Ip..~~~, 

Q.AIiIE BLOOM, OSKAR YIINU 

. _ CO·,.IATURE -

It ...... -IIII 
.IIiED 

Talks Slated Jf 

By- MIT Prof 
At University 

Hal Expanded In Size and Servicesf 
It Now Olle,. You: 

ntl DAfL., IOWAN-I ... CIty. , • ..-P,.." Mar. " ''''~ • 

l'f!l i Fi' 6'J NOW 
ENDS MONDAY 

SHOWINGS AT 2:M. 4:40 • ':50· •• 
ADMISSION - All SIA 11 $'.25 

One of a series of vlaltl to the 
University by Internationally rec· 
olllized leaders In chemical fe, 

learch will take plaCe Monday 
throop Friday. 

Delivering I .mel of lectum 
and consulting with faculty and 
students will .,. Prjll. F. Albert 
Cotton of the Department of 
Chemiltry at 'MalJl8cb\Jlt!tll III· 
Ititute of TecbnololY. 

Cotton will deUver a lecture at 
8 p.m. WedesdlY In the IIlinoIa 
Room of the Union on "Fluxional 
or NOD·RJi/d Molecule .... 

Lectures on other days will 
be in Room 225 of the Cbemist· 
ry Building atartin, at 4:30 p.m. 

IOWA 'CITY 

• Dancing each night and after 2 p.m. on Fridays 
' . Kitchen service from 7 a.m. 'til 12:30 a.m. 
' . Seating capacity for an additfonal 120 people 
• More hourI- open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through 

Friday evening.,l a.m. on Saturday evening' 

JOE'S PLACE 115 Iowa Avenue 

Watch For Fashion Edition .......... --........ -.... It ............................... ....... 

I Dally Iowan Wanl Ads I 
7)'ti¥e-!1t Theatre 

On 5tI) It,.... In Car,lv"" Advertising Rates 
OPENING SOON Th,.. DIy, . .... .. lk I Word 

Six Diy. .. .. .. .. .. ltc a Word 

ArPiOVED lOOMS 

FOR RENT - Men. approved. 1In.le 
Or double room - qUiet, oftllreet 

plrkln, - 110 E. Cburcb SL tI 

WHO DOES m APAITMINTS POI lINT 

FLUNItING .. Ttl or .taUltlee! Call ,101 JlEW.uJ) lor Nb\etttaf I ....... I'ICJIAUC _to to ...... ,.,. UN... 1-7AJl rooIII , unturnlahll4 • ..-n-... t. N. aJoho4 eperta.,.t __ towa. Call 
Call dePMIt, no 1_' cU'PIted, air eo.· SJI.I'1Q. 4-1 

TOIl D.,. . ....... . .. 2k I Wen! I DO 8ZWINQ .... aJtonUOu. dlnoned. A7· _ and ... nllll' 111· .., ... _ _ m&'. to .... _ L:'i:L& .. 

----------- OM MOIItIt "" 44c I W.,d 
MEN - APPROVED lIoualn, with 

cookIn. privUe,el. Call 137-s651 
H 

-::M=EN"."...----:~.,.-I1.,..o-u':"bl:-e-roo-m-,-c-oo..,.ltlj,i 
prlvlle,e.. WllldnlJ d\atenc:e e_· 

111-3654. 1-7 4Z:I7. U """,au .. -- ......... -
IRONlNG _ eI .. d.nt bol" en«.ula. ____________ .pt. Laaaton Perk. ISl.aM altor • 

lOll Roebelttr. 3S7·2IK. ~AR NEWER 1 bedroom .partla •• t ••• , p... 1oJ4 

UNION IOAlD PIESINTS. 

The Weekend Movie 

Psycho 
Alfrell Hitchcock. dl,oct'n, 

It.,,'n. Tony '.rklnt, J.n" 
l.llh, V ... Milli .nd Jehn 0 .. '" 
Psycho 1. In electrl(yln, .hocker 
Illd .,.lnllt the .erle bacilgrollllll 
of an laOlaled motel anll I brood· 
In. Vlctorl.n mlnslon. 

March 4 .n J 

, 7. 9 p.m. In the nIlnol. Room 
Ttckete lValllble It the 400f.l. and 
In the Activities Center for ~. 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- without leaving town -

·12 Neon to 2 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

TOMORROW 

NIGHT 
Te 

DEE JAY and 
the RUNAWAYS 

"Peter labblt" 
It 

DANCE-MOR 
SWISHER, IOWA 

for 1I ... r ... ~lon. 
CIII 445·28» 

Admlnlon ".00 1M' , ...... 
No Admltt.nc. To TlI_ 

Not D ..... d Up. 

AFTER THE SHOW 

STOP IN FOR .•• 

EGG ROLLS AND 
I 

SWEET & SdUR SAUCE 

Phone 3374191 

CHI.DCAlE 

S YUJI.8 OR older,l Illy hom. -
tuU or pari tllne. ""U 338-1660. 3-3 

ANY AGE - full or plrt time. MOD.· 
JI'rI. Lar,e .partm.nt, UniverSity 

Helrhtl. 161-4el0. 1-11 

LOST AND FOUND 

MALE Siamese CIt. Reward . 35:1-
llZU trOIll W. ~ter 5, 351-4675. 3-3 

LOST - A CO\IrM notA book for 11:8 
IINierplece. 01 LJterature. C.lI 

Bob Schwendln,er 188-2141. Rew.rd. 
Un 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

PU.. "7·7141. 3-15 

ROOMS POI lENT 

MALE ROOMMATE for I.r.e, Ilk. 
double room . Phone, IIn.n.. _ 

E. Davenp'ort. 3311-4025. 3-7 
NICE ROOMS - men. Non .. oll.rs. 

CIU S58-25la. U. 
1 IlALlC STUDENT to ah... • bed· 

room .Dd ahady. ""'78. Un 
SlNGLE AND - DOU1lLlC. Clean All 

home privileges. Mlle. 351-1889 804 
Devenport. 1-17 
NEW DOUBLE room. - _.n. Be: 

'rllerator. 351.2547. 3·14 
SlNGLE ROOM for min. Private 
7s3rtr.nce. beth, ulephone. 13s?4 

APPROVED ROOMS. double or .tn· 
gle. Men. Close In. 337-M« 4-2 

S BEDROOM unfurnished, no pets 4 ROOM (urnlshed eoUage. $100. 
or chUdren. Avall.ble now. Newly Black', G.aJl,ht VWa,e. 40-3 

"ecoreud. '125 month. 358-7650 FOR RENT: Plnelled cotta, •• , ..... 
after 5. 3-3 In, room for men Itudenu over 
SEVEN ROOM unfurnished hou.e _ 21. Own telephone, .hOwer, private 

entrance. Can have lun Iceu to 
near It.dlum. Call 337·N89. U cookln, '"cUltiel • . Linen turnl.hed~ 

NEW 1 BEDROOM furnl.bed or un· roomo eluned weekly. C.II .rter 0 
furnllhed duplex - carpeled, .Ir , p.m. or Sat. and Sun. 338·1658. 40-3 

eondltloned. heal. water furnished. 
aaa.74N. 3·8 

WANTED 
GERBILS: ve.t pocket unraroo .. 

USED TRIUMPH 101' MG _ Iny older FrIendly, (un, cI.an, " .. y to elr. 
model .porta ear. 338.13911. 3.10 lor. DIal 338-992(. 3-10 

GARAGE w.nted. Phone 35103682. 
3·10 AUTOS, CYCLES fOl SAU 

"F~ASC=T:-:CAS~H;;;':-' ':"he-r-•• - on- a-Cutt"o-m-obiCu;e, 
rldlos, furniture , motor bikes, or 

.nythlng you have to sell . Town 
Crest Mobiles and Sales Co. 2312 
Muscatine Ave. PhOne 337-4791 42 
TYPiST for dissertation In German. 

Phon. 338-3849. 3·7 

MOilLE HOMES 

lt5t - 10'ItO' Travelo, air condi· 
tloned . Jun. "".up,ney. Clrpeted. 

Call ~10 .nnlngs. 302AR 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedrO\ooll 10' wide. 

f3:1OO. ,500 down and 1S7 monthlY 
or your own fin.ncln,. tJled 10·JtilO' 
tor 'Z400. Uled 2 bedroom 8' wide. 
Clean. *1300. Price. Include letup 
and delivery. Shelor MobUe Homes, 
Colcheeler. nllnols. Contact for Iowa 
City - 338-2709. 3-7 
"'3~, 1 BEDROOMi' cerpete<!,. TV. 

Good condition. , 100. 338-73"1 eve· 
nln,s. 3-'1 

FOR SALE - 1964 T'Blrd. Power. 
tilt seats. automatic 5Peed con· 

trol. Good rubber, excellent .hape 
f2150. Call Dave at 3530MBl after 
6 p.m. U 
FOR SALE: '59 OJd. l1li. 2 door hard· 

top. Copper. Great .hap • . can 337. 
468l or 337-4191; .n Cor Nlc. ten 
1858 HILLMAN MINX - excellent 

mechlnlcal condition. 4 speed 
transm',,'on. Be.t orrer. 351-327S 
after • . 3-7 
11&6 FORD FALCON. Low mUuge. 

Economical. Take o\'er payments. 
337·4389. 3 ... 
1960 FORD IIIlIon w.gen - power 

steering, ,ood condition. 337-3364 
alter 7 p.m. 3-1 
HONDA 250 drum, electric elarter. 

Ford 14 Inch chrome reverie rlDl. 
with tire •. 337-5074 after 5. 3-7 
1967 RED VW - 8000 mile •. Excel

lent condition. Phone 1151-:1882. ,·a SAFEWAY with I .. ,e 2 room addl· 
tlon. Air conditioned. Must sell. . 1962 - 1905L convertible. Excellent 

338-20~7 . 42[ condition. ,2300. Make offer. 337· 
BRAND NEW 12'x44·. 2 bedroom. 5444. 4-? 

13700. 12'x60' 3 bedroom "795. a6S HONDA Super.tO. Set UP for 
Towncrest MoblJe Home Court and I scr.mbllng. Ext r a handlebar., 
Slles Co. %312 lo!:uocatlne Ave. Phone .procket. 2. sets tires, engine shield. 
337-4781 . 4-3 . Excellent condition, Dave 338·1812. 
IH1 RICHARDSON - exceUenl con. 'of 

dillon. nc MeadOW Brook Court. 11&6 FORD LTD. ~ door hardtop. 
Cem. even In,.. 4-3 !ull~ power, vln)'1 top. Will trod, . 

TYPING SERVICE 

MARY V. BURNS: typing, nllmeo· 
.r.phl..,. Notery PubUc. 415 Iowa 

St.te B.nk Bulldln.. 337-2856. 3·1 A R 
JERRY NYALL - Typing .. ervlce. 

Electric mil, mbDeogr.pltlng, lypla, ftom tep. recordln,s. 338·1330. 
3-1AR 

LEGAL SECRETARY. electric, per· 
IOnlUzed "rvlce, your convenl· 

ence. WUI complete .U jobs evenlnl' 
and weekends, tbeses references, 
IIlrs. Weyer. Alter 8 p.m. 351·1124. 

3-IAR 
ALICE SHANK - mM electric. Ex· 

perlenced .nd accurlte. 337·2518, 
3-7AR 

BE1TY THOMPSON ,,'ectrlc, the-
Ie. and long p"pefl. Experienced. 

m-5f50. 307AR 
'l'YPlNc;. EDITING 9 to 5 weekdays. 

1Its. uon RIng. 338-8415. 3·7 AR 

~g,:':,!,~.BSk~'":tIl.~::~.we~:: 
4168. 3·7AR 
JCLECTRIC typewriter - theles and 

term p.pers. 3lI1·1735. 3-IOR.C. 
mM Electric typing Iny lenrlh, 

I carbon ribbon used. Phone '338-
3765. 3·11 
CALL 338-7112 .... nlng. and week· 

.nlll for experienced electric typ
tnr ","vice. Want papers of any 
lenlth. 18 pace. or Ie .. In by 7 p,m. 
completed lIIJIle evening. 3·14 
TYPlNG SERVICE - experienced. 

I:IeetrIe l)'plwrtler. Call 338-4564. 
3-ID 

I!XPEtUENCED typist. Term p.pers. 
these. .nd diliertetlon.. 683·2783 

No ton. 3-18 
a.zcrtUC typewrtter - .hort p •. 

perl and the .... Dial 337-7172. 
I-IIAR 

JDLLY KINLEY - TypIJII oervJce. 
LII.". S37-43'7I. 1-11AR 

IlLECTalC TYPEWR!TEtl. Thele. 
ull .hOrt ,. ... rI. DI.I U7-3M3. 

I-I1AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term ,.pen, th.... and dJuertatlon.. Pbone 
JS8-4847. 1-21AR 

338-53:16. 3·18 
1961 TR3. hardtop. new IOrt top Ind 

slde curtetns, wire wheels, low 
mlle.ge, Steve 338-7l1li4. 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments Approximately 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE· BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Higbway 8 West 

......... RJ:LP Ia· lab. "'an .'1 drlpe., ... frl,er.tor fumlaht4l. Car- CHOles I ~ ","",II1II or .. 
• ,.,"'" "pan . " ..... peted centrll .Ir """dltlonln,. ,100 fumlabed .pt. lIDmtcllate ~. 

1JOI .nnhlla. 1010 monthly. Phon. ""8711 oilY' lSI- lion. 111-4001 or blllwr. Coral M.Jlor 
DWAYNU llADlATOa .aVlCE, ~I' Ivenln... ' .. , I ApL U. .1 

lutO heaten}. I.' tank •. Tune "f,' rvllN1SfII:D • _ lit "- eJOt, 
~~~e o::r~.r. r.12'r~U~eJ.e~ J'UIlNJSKED 'plrillleJIt. Prlv.te, N. Dllbu,ue. Coupl ...... Aprtl. 
11890. I-l4RC lDarrte:'I~~le. '110. Pilon. S3I- m..fm WI 

t71l or . 1-11 LARGE P'UBNlSHED S lied.- .pt. 
DIAPEJtENE rent.l len"' •• by New TWO IIEDRooM Iw'nIIIled apU1. Coufl .. pref.rred or wl\I rent to 

Proetl. LaunGry. IU S. Dubuque. mint _ number t . lOt 5tb Strett. S or "-Mlbl. eludenl&. Ja .. ...,. 
PhOne 337...... I-IIAR Coral.Ute. $ItO .nd up. No ehll4ren Carol Ann apt., CoralvtU.. 1-. 
SEWING. alteration.. Oriental Ind or pel&. UI-5I05. ..10 CLOSE IN. flll'1lllhed 4 rooIII .pt. 

formal. included. Profeulonally NEW TWO bedroom 'urn \ailed .pan,. Prlnta bath, beatu:.= fumlall-
tr.lned. 351-4086. I-IIAR lIIent....... laundry. Married tOil- ed. .. urled eouple. . I-U 
E~C SHAVER repeJr - J4 pie. or up to 4 aln.le perlOn .. Puk AI'T., roo ..... n" eludlo. with """k. 

1I0ur lenlce. lIIeyen BarNr ShO~ FUr Inc. 331-1201 or "7-11.. .." tn( (or "nt cw In eaehan.e ,_ 
~=~--=-=c::-::-:::=--::-~ •. .::2:.:IA~ TWO UNAPPROVED '-. ror .In. WOr . aile II', GuUjllt VUI.... a2 
MASTER mattre .. mallen - need .'e mal .. or felllll... Refrln'" Iro..,n. ~AR 

extra .... pin, ,,"e.? Have. fold· tor In elch, ColllpletA IlItchen fuUy Pl!MALlC ,,;odu.to I'OOIIlJIlAte to 
I·WIY Poly m.tlru. m.d • . Any .he. furnl.hed , prlvatAl quiet. t&O IIIOnth· .ha" • ...rtm.nt. e1_ In. Ileuon. 
t~que lII.ttre.le. a apeclalty. '!?i 1.1'. Include. all utlltle .. 1$1-3111. U .bl • . 111.)411. I-U 

HELP WANT. 

HIRING a compl.te .. rvlce It.r, for 
dlnln' rOOIll .lId fountain . Nut 

.ppearance. nice penonlilly. Some 

."perlence detlreble{, bul wW train. 
P.ld vlcaUons, m.I., unlro~l In. 
.ur.ne. furnlsned. C.U 351·",.. or 
.pply In perlOn. How.rd John~on 
Rest.urant. Intentate 10 .L Route 
I. 
MEDICAL FRAT. baird er.w ... m· 

bera - excellent, hour. err .... e4 
- CIIi 357-3\87. 1-11 
HOUSE .IIOY w.nted. Call ISI·un. .., 
MALE HELP wanted. JI\I1I or part 

tim. between I a.m. • 1:10 p.m. 
Apply In person. Mlnlt C.. WIlli. 
1025 S. Jllveulde Dr .... 
STUDENT TO worll In Drtve-In dalrr 

store. Dial a:J7.aS71. a·lf 
PARTTIllE Itudent (or r ..... lnd.r of 

eehool ye.r. Mull wor. fun time 
during . ummer. APPlY A.ro Ilental. 
810 Malden Lane. W 

PHARMACIST: 
'r .. criptlon work only. 

'U·50 hours. 
Salary 0Pln. 

Gibson. Pharmacy 
Hastings, Nebraska 

APAlTMlttT POi lINT 

MALE ROOMMATI!! wanted to 'hare 
:7~.rnIShed .pt. with a otbers. 33s?; 
1 BEDROOM furl.hed apartment con-

yenlent to Unlvenlty Hosplt.l. 
Avall.ble Immedl.tely. S37~:L. 3·21 

Now Available 
furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

I, 2, 3 Bedroom Aptl. 
2 & 3 Iftdroom Townhou.o 

Heat and W ... r 
Furnished 

Many, Many Fine Feature. 

North Edt. of L.ntern P.rt 
Highwor • West C.,11vI1i1 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St.. Coralvill. 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m, to 6 p,m. 

ADomON UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

et1iJJe 
MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near U'nlv,erslty 
• Heot and air conditiOning furnlsh.d 
• H.ated swimming pool for 'pring 
• Drapes, carpeting, Itav., r.frlo-rator, hot and cold 

water, disposal furnlsh.d fr'e of charge 
• TV and FM ant,nna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnish.d or unfurnishecl 
• Many other extra. 

We've mov,d to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new mod.1 is ready to show. 
Phone 331-1175 

Students who know 

how to live 

live at 

lakeside Apartments 

SLBCTRlC. KxPorIence4 aecrelarY 
theM •• etc. JII.I4Il dlY'. 1&1.1875 

_nlnt.. I-IIAR 
.La: 8TUlSON. Ex.-rlene~ accur· 

.te. mil elee\rk. 337.ful. ..IAR est salesman. 

Lakeside Is more than an apartment hou .. , It I. a 
totally now way of ilvl",o Far In.tanco, how many 

"apartment housu" have 

steam rooms 

XlDDD: PACKS - Carry baby on 
,our back. A7-134O .lter 5. 3-!Aft 

NEW I RAND Internstlonal AM·1M 
.prtw.". ,adlo. WrHe D.Oy Io-

wan, Box lIS. J.3 

Ono lour Illrough • CUlIOm·built Inl.rnaciorlll Hotnt IIIf you'" know 
Why w.'re • lotdtr 111 pre· cuI lIemos. 

E.ch btlulilul .• rchltec:turilly dMlgntd In'em.tionll HomolollUroe 
tfI. lin .. ' In qu.1l1y n.m. brend ",.ten", .nd '.moue In1erIIIIionII 
Hom .. workm.nehlp. . 

Sound corlltructlon. Superior met.ri .... Low prlc •. 

heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I DINEn'IC 8J:T. d •• It, 2 ehalr.,:& worlt bencb.. &n Mt, other Hem •. 
.1-4011 1-11 
PRACI'ICI plallo - beel off.r. .1IoM Norlb Uberty 181& ~ 5. 

If you Wllh, you cln d.'., pl}'mfnl for e 
month. with the '·H Euy Own",hlp Plln 

ping pong tables 

health and exercise mom 
color TV's 

cocktail lounges 
picnic and barbeque areas 

Kiddie KomI 

"dd to this air conditioning, hoot and water, and 

FrIgidaire appliance. all at probably the ICIm. ront 

~ou're paying right now. Como out to Lak .. ide today. 

It's out Highway 6 Eaat acroll from Proctor and. Gam· 

ARNOLD'S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 
Try us on that re· 
modeling job. Large 
or small, we aim to 
please, 
Phone 337-4222 

1-21 
iI'OVBLt'lrIlrtr.tor, mbe. turnlture. can .. I...... I-U 
DaAPU, bod 2 chatra, table. bencb) 

oth.r ltom&. 131-6302 evenln,L 1-1. 
TII"CV[SION Nt. portableh In old 

friend whO needa • new ome for 
.. OOlllpl.te 'I"Ith undo 131-2152. .. 2 
'1'0 ULL: 10 ....... lnll •• bot .bot: 

cun; ._lIent Ih.pe. COlli.' with 
caw 8n4 coillpleta ciluln. lilt. Ell' 
toIlent for • nrat 1111! Or for tilt Ill' 
""'need allatl and J)htuant hunter. 
~. C.U ... ,..,. '01 p.m. _ .fter 
mldlllrht. Un 
OunT'l't manual typewriter - u· 

e8Jlint eon4ltJon. Dial 337·7165. 1014 
N. DoII,e. 3-4 

In=~;;'iH;';~s 
S ••• fir nEE cltalll 

Y.II .... MAN Is; 

JOHN RIID 
IoxiQ 

Reclc "","" III. 
Phonel .. ,.."'" 

St . 
MpIa., Mill. 5!W06 o 1 __ n.1'o1 o'C8n .".1It 
~.n to build: 0 Hew 0 10011 

[J '" 'utur. 
Add, ... L.. _______ _ 

f .. nor 

'010. 

For a Limited Time, You 
Can Mave FREE to Lakeside 

Call 337-3' 03 
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Debates Par~ey Set On 
Social Work Teaching. Council 

Pass-Fail Grading System. 
By CORNELIA LEHN yes ; 20 per cent said no ; 1.6 per that the grade point average 

Stiff Wrlttr cent had no opinion. should not be a criterion made up 
Another question on the survey 41.9 per cent of the survey. U It 

To pass or to fail , that is tbe was, "If such a plan is adopted, were a criterion, 22 per cent said 
question; not wbat letter grade would you take such a course?" they felt 2.0 grade average should 
the student gets. 84.5 per cent said yes and 15.5 be the cut-oU. 

Tbe resolution on pass· fail grad- per cent said no. Of the students responding, 41.1 
ing whicb the Student Senate Of the students favoring the per cent said they wanted foreign 
unanimously passed on Jan. 17 plan, 88.4 per cent indicated that languages to be included iD the 
and presented to the Council on the true benefit of the pass· fail subjects eligible for palS.fail 
Teacbing was again discussed by system was that it would allow choice. Against it were 42.2 per 
the Council Tuesday after senior them to enroll in courses they cent, and 16.7 said they had no 
class officers of the Liberal Arts would like to take without fear opinion. This could be a contro
College, Caroline Lukensmeyer, of a conventional grade. versial issue since only electives 
president, and Lee Dicker. vice Of those in favor, 81 per cent were included in the Student Sen
president, reported to them the said they desired the pass· fail ate resolution, and foreign lan
results of a survey they had done. option because It would relieve guages are compulsory at the 

Somple W •• B •• I. the pressure of grades which in- Liberal Arts College. 
The survey was based on a 10 terrere with course work. Council In Foyor 

per cent sample of the Liberal Gr.d" Not Criterion The council ts In geDeral agree. 
Arts College student body. Dicker said, "We feel that the ment with the StudeDt Senate res-

The initial question on the pass- grade point average should not oluUon on the pass·faU Ir,7Stem. 
fail part of the survey was, be a criterion. This would limit said Philip G. Hubbard, dolan of 
"Would you favor a plan where· the applicability of the system. academic affairs, but will Dot 
by students may take some cour· All students should gain tbe bene- necesarily endorse aU poiDts In 
ses on a pass·fail basis at the fits of a broader education the resolution. The councU ts 
University of Iowa?" The results through the pass·fail option." composed of representatives of 
were that 78.4 per cent said Students specifically stating each college and the stUdent body. 
....::...:......::......::....--=~-----------=------ The reception by the faculty 

... 

r 

has bee.n good. The council needs 
to make sure, however, that use 
of this system will not work 
against a student. One of the 
questions to be asked ts, "Will 
other graduate schools look kind
lyon this kind of a record on a 
student's transcript?" Hubbard 
said he felt there would probably 
be no difficulty with regard to 
other universities. 

College. Hay, OptIon 
II the resolution ts passed by 

the council, each college will 
have the option to accept or reo 

.. 

"Business is for 
the birds!"" 

., . 

'Who,says so?' 
Lots of people do. Some right on your 
campus. And for rationale: they point an 
accusing linger at business and say it lacks 

. "social commitment." 
Social cornmitment?We wish they could 

visit our Kearny, N. J. plant, where we 
make cable and apparatus for your Ben 
telephone company. But we have time for 
other thoughts, other talents. 

Like the situation in nearby Newark. 
With civic and business leaders, we ~ 

gan buzzing with ideas. "Let', teaCh higher 
sldlls to some of the un-employed and 
under-employed. Say, machine shop prac
tice. They could qualify for jobs that are 
going bcgaing - and help themacllel U 
wen." . 

We lent our tooI-anckfie shop, eve
nings. We found volunteer instructOR_ A 
community group screened ~pplicantl. 

l Another _1~ppUed _ baud &oo1Il _ The Boya 

Club donated classroom facilities. Another 
company sent more instructors. 

Some 70 trainees enrolled. Their incen
tive? Self-improvement. Results to date7 
New people at better jobs. Happier. 

And this is only one of dozens of social
minded projects at Western Electric plants 
across the country, where our first job is 
making communications equipment for the 
Ben System. 

So, you don't give up ideals when you 
graduate. If anything, at a company lite, 
say, Western Electric, you add to them. 
And it's not just a theory. It', practice. 
Satisfying. Come on and find out. And 
watch a feathered cliche fly out the ~dow. 

@ W'Sftfll EI,cfl'ic 
• MAUfTURlHGUUl'I'lyllftrOfrHUw.mTIM, I 

The Unlversity School of So-
cial Work will sponsor a confer- BUSINISI WIYIS 
ence on undergraduate social The "Business Wives" will pre-

jed the pass·grade system, each 
professor will have the option to 
teach or Dot to teach pass·fail 
grade courses and each student 
will Itill have the option to take 
or not to take a certain course 
as a pass·fail course. 

work education Wed neB day sent a style show at 8 p.m. Wed
through Fri!iay In the Union. nesday at Alden's Department 

Undergraduate study in social Store. Admission charp Is SO 
work is fairly new, said H. Wayne cents and the public is Invited to 
Johnson, assistant prOfessor of attend. Door prizes will be &iv
the Scbool of Social Work and en, 
coordinator of the conference. So • • • 

Even if the resolution is passed, 
nobody will be asked to do any· 
thing be doesn't want to do. "It 
will. however, place a great reo 
sponsibility on the student choos· 
ing to ~e a course under that 
system to exert an effort compar· 
able to that involved in courses 
taken on tbe relNlar basis," said 
Hubbard. 

A decision will probably be 
made by the council at its meet· 
lng, to be held in about three 
weeks. 

Set Plor 196706. 
The resolution passed by the 

Student Senate asked that a pass· 
faU grading system be estab
lished for the 1967-1968 academic 
year and that each student be 
allowed to take a maximum of 
16 hours of elective courses on 
a pass·fail basis dUring his junior 
and senior years. The resolution 
specified, bowever, that only one 
pass-fail course be taken each 
semester. It also specified that 
courses required for graduation 
by the student's major depart· 
ment and core departments be 
graded conventionally. 

The decision to elect the pass
fail option for a course would be 
made during enrollment In the 
course. A student could change 
hi. option, however, within the 
• et time for adding or dropping 
courses. 

The criteria for passing would 

for most colleges have offered no 
courses in this field. 

Johnson said there was a great 
need for more trained social 
workers and that the majority of 
social workers in the United 
States had only a B.A. degree. 
Colleges are anxious to establish 
programs in social work on the 
undergraduate level. be added. 

The University has the only 
school of social work in Iowa, 
said Johnson, and thus it feels reo 
sponsible to provide some leader· 
ship and guidance to colleges 
who wish more information reo 
garding course content and struc· 
ture in social work education. 

Invitations to attend the con· 
ference were sent out to all of 
the 28 four·year col\eges in Iowa 
and 19 are planning to send rep
resentatives. 

Cordelia Cox, of the Bureau of 
Family Services. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
(HEW), in Washington and Hilda 
T. Tebow, of the ,HEW Kansas 
City regional office, will be reo 
source personnel at the confer· 
ence. Miss Cox was formerly con
sultant on undergraduate educa· 
tion. 

Johnson said be felt that under
graduate courses in social work 
would better prepare students for 
graduate study in social work, 
for actual social work if they did 
not go on to graduate school and 
would be helpful to any student 
in liberal arts to become a bet
ter informed citizen. 

be the same IS those for earning PHILIPPINES INVITED-
a D or higher in the course. BANGKOK Lfl _ The Soviet 

The pass or fail would be en- Union has asked the Philippines 
tered on the student's transcript. to send an official delegation to 
and hours successfully completed Moscow to discuss establishment 
would count as credits for gradu- of trade relations, tbe Bangkok 
atlan. The pass·fall courses would Post reported, as a result of con
not be included in the computa- tacts at the Fehruary annual ses
tion of tbe student's grade point sion of the Economic Commission 
average, bowever. , for Asia and the Far East. 

Bell System Recru iters 

will be on campus 

.1 

HILLEL 
A debate entlUed, "Anti·Sem

itism Latent or Dlminlshing," 
will be featured at a 5:30 p.m. 
dinner Sunday at the Hillel Foun· 
dation, 122 E. Market. Taking 
part in the debate will be the 
Rev. Clancey Stangohr, director, 
Newman Foundation'; the Rev. 
Richard J. Tlnklenberg, chap. 
lain, Veterans Administration 
Hospital and Rabbi Samuel S. 
Lerer, director of the HiDel Foun. 
dation. Reservation. for the din
ner can be made by calling 338-
0778 or 338-6977. 

• • • • 
HAWKEYE PARTY 

The Hawkeye student Party is 
meeting from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
today in the Union Michigan 
State Room to make posters. All 
members should attend. 

• • • 
'ILECTION 

Election of officers of the In· 
ternational Center Association wiD 
be . held at '7:30 tonight at the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. Re· 
freshments and entertainment at 
the International Center will fol-
low the election. . . 

• .. • 
ALPHA XI OFPlICIRS 

The officerA of Alpha Xi Del
ta sorority for ,196'7 are: Patti Jo 
Huber, N:i, Charter Oak, presi
dent; Carol Padgham, A3, Ever
green Park, m., vice president; 
Sally Alt, .AI, West Des Moines, 
treasurer; and Sue Hoover, AS, 
Davenport, recordln, lecretary. 

• • • 
IVCPI MiniNG 

Dick . Young, former University 
of Minnesota hockey player, is 
the featured speaker at the Inter
Varsity Christian Fellows hlp 
meeting at 1 tonight iD the Un
Ion Indiana Room. The meeting 
Is open to both graduate and un
dergraduate chapter members. 
A social bour wlll follow the 
meeting. 

. , 

MARCH 6·7·8·9·10 

. Majors In Liberal Arts, Commerce and Engineering 

,'ease contact your place~ent office for information and 

for an appointment. .. 

Bell System @ 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co. ~ 

Ind Associated Complnies 

An equal opportunity employer 

Northwestern aen • A.T. & T. - Long Lin .. 

Western Electric. aell Telephone Laboratorie, • Sandia 

UI APPLICATIONS 
Application. for Union Board 

Committee chairmanships for the 
coming year are available at the 
Union Activities Center. Appli
caUons are due at 5 p.m. Mar. 17. 
Interviews will be held Mar. 19 
and 2i. Any interested student 
may apply. 

• • • 
KAT OFFICERS 

Kappa Alpha Theta officers for 
1967-68 are Cindy Dreibelbis. A4, 
Belle Plaine, president; Marilyn 
Grossartb, AS, ~uincy, m., sec· 
retary ; Nancy Shepherd, A2, Des 
Moines, treasurer; and Carolyn 
Mueller. N3, Oak Park, m., Pan· 
heJ\en~c representative. 

• • • 
ROTC 

Deadline for applications for the 
two-year Army ROTC program is 
March 10. Any student interest
ed in the program should see 
Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, profes· 
sor of miUtary science, in room 
4 of the Field House before that 
date. For further information call 
353·3709. 

• • • 
'GILES GOAT BOY' 

A reading and discussion on 
"Giles Goat Boy" will be present
ed tonight by Phillip Cummins at 
the Unitarian Univenalist Soci
ety Coffee House. The co(fee 
house, located at 407 Iowa Ave., 
will be open from 9 p.m. to 
midnight. 

• • • 
FAMILY LECTURE 

Mrs. Richard Jenkins, a guest 
lecturer, will give a speech en
titled "Family Life and Parent's 
Education" at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
the International Center. Her 
speech will deal with courtship, 
dating, delinquency, and marri
age . 

• • • 
NAVY RECRUITERS 

Two Navy recruiters will vialt 
the University on March 13, . 14 
and 15 to provide information 011' 
all naval officer programs. The 
team will also ad.minlster exami
nations for the Navy's aviation 
and surface programs. The men 
wil be available f(om H:30 p.m. 
at the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office on the second 
floor of the Union. 

BEST PROFI!SSOR 
The deadline for 'PpUcaUOftI 

for the best Unlveralty prof. 
sor has been extended to 5 p.1II. 
Tuesday. Form. are available l1! 
the Union Activities Center IDd 
must be returned to the Offl~ 
of PhJ1ip Hubbard, dean of IIQ. 

demic affairs. 
• • • 

AYN RAND TALK 
"The Gospel of Ayn Rand" 

will be the topic of a dilCUlliOQ 
led by George Good 6 p.m. SWi
day at Chrlstus House. Good, a 
recent graduate of the University, 
has written articles and Is no\' 
working on a manuscript on the 
noted author and leader of "Ob
jectivism." The public il wei· 
come to the program and to the 
supper at 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
have an Amana hike and dinner 
starting from the cJubhouae 1\ 
2:30 p.m. Sunday. The dinDer 
will be at 6 p.m. at the Ox Yoke 
Inn. David Scott wlll present 
his color movie "Journey to 
Europe" after the dinner. Regia. 
ter at Lind's Camera by 5 p.m. 
today. 

Public Execution 
Asked By Killer 

DENVER, Colo. (.fl - A COlI

victed wife killer has asked the 
court that he be hanged In pub
lic in front of the Denver Munic· 
ipal Building. 

Luis J. Monge, 48, in hi! peti. 
tlon to District Court Wednes· 
day, said he was assertin, bis 
"ancient common law right to 
die in pu blic as a man should 
die, facing his accusers, ant. lilt 
to die by poison gas like an m. 
sect." 

Monge has been sentenced to 
die in the gas chamber of !he 
Colorado Penitentiary during the 
week of May 28, for the fatal 
bludgeoning of his wife, Leonar· 
da, 43, in 1963 in Denver. 

Police atso accused Monge 01 
killing four . of his 10 children. 

Counselor Sees Need 
For.Sexual Adiustm~nt 

Iy PRANK MYERS 
St.ff Writer 

The basic sexual adjustment college students must make Is 
to accept their own sexuality, according to David Schroeder, COlIn· 
1810r at the University's guidance clinic. 

Schroeder discussed "Problems of Sexual Adjustment for the 
College Student" with a group of male dormitory residents Wednes
day night at HlIIcrest Dormitory. 

"All students should accept that they do have sexual drive and 
that they need to find some way to satisfy it," he said. 

According to Schroeder there is DO absolute standard of normal 
sexual adjustment. . 

"The individual should find a way to satisfy the sex drive within 
his own value system, and lear~ to live with it," he said. 

"Il is important to realize that there are a number or 'normal' 
ways to solve the sexual problem. It is not even necessary tG 
express the sex drive overtly. Nothing will happen to you pbysleally 
if you don't," he said. 

Moral, philosophical, and religious values are an important 
part of solving the sexual problem, but students shouldn't hide 
personal feelings behind dogmatic- solutions. said Schroeder. 

"Ask yourself how you feel, and bow you want to express the 
drive. It you decide to do it within a set religious or philosophical 
framework, fine: but don't try to twist these precepts to fit your 
solution," he said. . 

Many problems of sexual adjustment are not concerned with 
physical sex itself, said Schroeder. The problems are often a .slgn 
of deeper personality disorders, he said. 

"Most personality problems involve inter·personal relations, 
and since sex is the most intimate personal relationsblp, problelll! 
.how up most clearly here," he said. 

Schroeder's discuSsion was the first in a series of four progralll! 
concerning moral and physical problema facing today's collete 
students to be presented by the Activities Committee of men'. 
dormitories. 

The second program in the aeries, concerning birth control. 
is scheduled for Monday night. James P. Jacobs, assistant prof_ 
of gynecology, will speak. 

Bral(e tile Bond of Trivia 
• • • 

• .• whatls on' channel 9 at 8:00 Sunday night? 

• •• who the voice for Huckleberry Hound is? 

• •. the TV Guide backward and forward? 
If you do, It may already be too late for Union Board to help. Union 

Board wa.n't organized to criticize .tudenf viewing habits, but rather to provide 
you with more beneficial outlets for your extracurricular time. 

One luch outlet I. Union Boards lubdlvl.lon "Forums and Lecture •. " Forum. 
and Lectur .. Include, Soapbox 50undoff, a chonce for Itudentl to air their viewl 
publlcallYI Lalt Lecture, a unlver.lty profelSor lectur" on any topic a. If It were 
the lalt one of hll caree" College Quia Bowl, model.d after the popular TV pr.o. 
graml and CoH .. and Conversation, a chance for atudenta to m.et and diacull 
Illue. with unlverally oHldall. 

50 lUI' for kicks, .lIp away from the tube for an hour and take In a Union 
Board lecture, 

Who knows, It might oven be fun. 

~-:3: .. panel your horllon. • • • talet acl¥tlnta,. .f Unl.n loa,tI .div ..... , 




